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Vol. XII. No. 54 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, APRIL 13. 1909. 
T H E 
BARRIER 
BY 
REX BEACH 
CCrriUdHT.lttt.BY KAAPt* • UtOTKOS 
. play eo momentous a partTn her little 
, world. 
I "Indeed I do," he declared, with em-
• pbasls, "In spite of 'Verytbjnx nnj-
tiling! Nothing else mutters. 1*11 quit 
the army. MI glve-up tbe-»#cvl<* and 
my people too. I'll put everything 
back of me. and we'll atart oat soew-
Just y 1 and I 
She taunted him like a baited badger, 
for this thing was getting beyond her 
control, and the sarage Instincts of the 
Wilderness were uppermost. 
"You are quite right," be replied. "I 
am .very foolish, and the laugh is 
you." flls lips trlpd to frame n smile, 
but filled. He bowed low nnd. turnlni 
walked out. 
The 11 
breathlessly: 
t be v p cried 
"You n 
got tc o It n 
it marry ir 
"Do you 
"Can't yoU see therc'feoothlng else 
for It sfter this? I'll show blm that be 
•can't make me a toy to suit bis conven-
ience. I 're told blm I would marry 
you on Sunday, and I'll do It or die. Of 
course you doo't love me. for you don't 
know what love Is. I suppose. H o w -
could you?" She brolffc down and be-
gan to catch her breatb amid coughing 
sobs that shook her slender body, 
though tbey left her eyes dry and fe-
Terisb. "I—I'm very unhappy, b-bat 
I'll be a«ood—wife to you. Ob, Poleon. 
If you only knew"— 
He drew, a long breatb. When Ae 
•Poke his voice had the timbre of sotne 
softly ployed lnatrument, and a tremor 
ran through his words. 
"No! -I don* know w'st kin" of love 
Is dls, for sure. De kin' of love I 
"Walt a moment," ah* said, retreat-
ing a little from hla eager, outstretch-
ed srms. "Why do you need to do all 
t h a t f 
"Never mind why. It's ss good as 
done. You wouldn't understand.'* 
"But I think I do understand 
• n O T . r 7 W 5 K J 5 i i i y ebfrtbouiBt ft m o " " " , b * t 10 
'Llsti took possession . . would be some one else's wife In two 
days. The thought drove the lover 
frantic, and he felt that madness lay _ 
that way If be dwelt on such fancies things 
for long. 
As he grew calmer his re 
to dissect the scene that 
place In the store, snd he 
whether she had been lyli 
after all. No doubt she ha 
gaged to the Frenchman n 
planned to wed Poleo 
to me," aald tbe girl quietly, 
ant you to talk alowly so I may 
misunderstand. . If yon-marry 
on forego all those great 
speak of—your profession. 
n begat 
amuse herself i 
recollection of I 
they - had spent 
only. 
whlev. 
logether d«v 
Every Instinct In lilui shouted 
she loved blm In splie of her 
protestations. 
lau came with his supper, but be 
called to bitri 'o begone. There are 
those who believe that In passing from 
daylight to darkness a subtle transl-
akln to the change from 
positive to negative In an electrical 
and that this Intangible, un-
traceable atmospheric Influence exerts 
definite psychical effect upon men 
id their modes of thought. Be this 
as It may, It 1s certain that as tbe 
night grew darker the lieutenant's 
mood changed. He lost hla fierce an-
ger at the girl and reason,d that he 
owed it to her to set himself right in 
her eyes; thst In all Justice to her be 
ought to prove his own sincerity. 
An up river steamboat jvas Just land-
ing as he neared the trading post—a 
freighter, as he note.: by bcr lights. 
In the glare at tbe rlv«-r bank be saw 
Poleon and the trader, who bad ev|-
dently returned from Lee's creek, and 
without accosting them he hurried on 
to tbe store. Peering In from tbe dark-
ness. be saw AUuna. No. doubt Necla 
wss alone In tbe house behind. So be 
stbmblcd around to the back to find 
the window of her room aglow behind 
Its curtain, and, receiving no an 
to his knock, he entered, for It 
customary at Gale's to waive 
mony. Inside the big room be paused, 
then stepped awlftly across snd rap-
ped at her door, falling back a pace 
family, . 
"Nonsense!" exclaimed the sold 
"If they don't bother me. Necla. i 
should you worry?" 
"Would you really have to give 
your family—your sister? Would th 
people you are so proud of and i 
are so proud of you—would tbey 
you o i r r 
"There Is no question of cutting 
I have no inheritance coming. I d 
want any. I don't want anything 
"You 
i tell m« 
n dull a 
•11, what If they 
<1. "You more than 
You outweigh thou and fam-
"And would your marriage to a—a-
) me destroy your srmy career?" 
"Well, It will really be much easier 
>r hot* of us If I resign from tbe 
" he finally admitted. ' In fact. 
e decide to d 
night you think I am 
but a day will come"-
He leaned forward 
hands In his. 
"Meade. I csn't let 
t do that. To-
rorth the price, 
md caught her 
be sal-
you do I f 
J help yourself." 
bsnterlngly. 
a and I will. You mun 
ne. Meade. It's not rig: 
She Suddenly realized 
would mean an 
fore Elm"more (Hen I thought. He Is 
so dear to me that I can't drag him 
down—I can't—I 
the opon door and stood leaning 
against the casing, facing the cool out-
er darkness, ber face hidden from 
tbem, her form sagging wearily, __ .. 
the struggle had sappsd her whrfe 
strengt b. 
AUuna crept to tbe trader and look 
»d up at him eagerly* whispering: 
'This will end In a little while, JOIUL 
Bhe Is youag. Sbe can go back t 
mission fomorrow. She win SOOE 
get." 
"Forget! Do yon think sbe cai 
get?" 
"Any woman can forget. Only 
remember." j 
"It Is tbe red blood 
You know you lie/* 
"It Is to save your llf 
"I know, but I f i no u 
he said. "You needn't 
daughter." But k4r ei 
"You needn't give Mm n 
will end nil right." • 
Seeing that she gave r 
lng. br stepped Closer and swung her 
about tui sbe faced blm. 
"Can't you trust me this one tlmel 
You alwsys bare before, Necja. I say 
bell marry you, and It win come out 
right." 
She raised ber hopeless eyes and 
strove gamely to- meet him. Own. fall-
ing. broke away and turned back to 
the diK>r. -I knew you couldn't under-
stand. I-I—O Ood. I love him sol-
Wit h s rry like that Of 
mal she Bed out Into tbe night, where 
sbe could give rent to ber angulsb 
seen, for she had never wept before 
her father, but always crept away and 
hid herself until her grief *as spent 
Gale would have started after her. but 
Alluna dragged him back fW< 
i-iylng. 
To Necla 
worry, little 
» were deaf. 
I aay. Tble 
»f heed-
SUCCEEDING INI* 
LAND OF FLOWERS 
JIM LYLE8 WRITES TO E. A. 
[CRAWFORD, JR. 
Mr. JS. A. Crawford, Jr . 
Chester S. C. 
My dsar Ed. 
Jacksonville Fla. 
April 1st Of 
I u i Will think If 
iu a few lines 
let the home 
the land o' 
strange of 
'anted 
people k ow I an 
wers. I thought 
a to 1st hear irom me. I have Just 
urned from the races, and-*o.— 
3 to 1, and you can Imagine Just ho-
1 feel. I have been here for fit 
weeks, and am doing fine, this Is ths 
garden spot or this country, you 
ought to be here an 1 know you 
would have a time. Willie and Theo 
Walsh are here with roe and what 
and do there is nothing 
It. 
How you could make a hit In this 
. .and 
e down? 
rould : I l ike 
"No, : It t r life. J 
tempt t 
cupy him t« 
sbe c- e out. 
Instesd of speaking qt once, i 
had planned, to prevent her escaping, 
be was struck speechless, for tbe 
vision that met bis eyes was 
which he bad se«p ono blithe spring 
morning three montha before, but 
night ttfere waa no shawl to conceal 
her sweetly ^ rounded neck and shoul-
ders, whose" whiteness was startling 
against tbe black of tbe ballrooi 
gown. Tbe slim gold chain bung 
around her neck, and. ber hajr waa 
piled high, as before. He noted every 
smallest detsll as sbe stood there wait-
ing for blm to speak, forgetful of ev-
erything else. ' • 
Sbe bad put on tbe gown again to 
know Is de kin' I sing "bout In my escaped ber previous scrutiny, and. as 
songs. I a*po4e i f s different breed to there, was no ons to observe her. abe 
youra, an' I ' d begin to see It don' live bad attired herself slowly, sbsorbed 
nowhere but on detn songs of mine, in ber whimsy. . Her wistful beauty 
Dere s long tam' I waste here now- dazed the young man and robbed him 
. T.7.*! r"~bat l o n j o n o w 1 a«* l Q , of tbe words be bad rehearsed, hut as 
lookln for my own countree." .he made to flee from him. with 
. a ? -lth P | t l f u l gwture. toward her room t 
"* " * * " " fear, of losing her aroused him. and startled eyes, "not tomorrow, but Sun-
day! Ws will go together." 
He shook his head. "Tomorrow, 
Necla! An' I go alone." 
. '"Then you wfcn't— marry me?" she 
asked In a hushed and frightened voice. 
ifiol Dero'a Wan t*ing I can't "do 
even for you. Necla; dare's wan t'fng I 
can't geere, dat's all—Jus* wan op all 
de worl*. I canl kUl do 11T god wit1 
• de bow an' arrer. He's sll dat mak' 
de sun sblnfe, de birds sing sn' de 
leaves w'lsper "lo roe file's de wan" ITT' 
feller w'at mak' my life wort* llvln* an' 
keep music in my soul. If I keel ' l a 
- -dere-ato' ue-rmore lef Isk M, an- I'm-
never goln' flu' my Isn' of content 
nor sing nor laugh no more. I'm 
* t'lnkln' I would radcr sing songs lo 
*lm all alone ondsrneet' de stars b+flde 
my campflre an', talk wlf 1m in my 
bark canoe dan go Uvln* wit' you 
fine house sn' let 'lib get col* an' die.' 
"But I told him I'd marry you—that 
1 had always Intended to. He'll be-
lieve I was lying," sbe moaned in dis-
tress. 
"Dafa too bad, but dls flng aln' 
doln's wlf me. Dero's wsn f lag in 
dls worl' mus' live forever, an* dat'a 
love. If we kill 'im den It'a purty poor 
place for stoppln* In. I'm cut off my 
ban* for help you, Necla, bbt I 
be buaban' to no woman la fun." 
. Poleon waited patiently until ber 
paroxysm of sobbing bad passed, then 
KoUy raised her and led ber out through > back door Into tbe summer day. 
which sn hour ago bad been so bright 
and promising and wss now so gray 
and dismal. He followed her with his 
eyes nntll sbe disappeared inside tbe 
log bouse. 
"An* dat's de end of It all,** he mused. 
••Five year I've wait-en' Jos' for dls." 
Meade Burretl never knew how he 
gained his quarters, but when be bad 
done so be locked bis door behind htm, 
then loosed big bold on things mate-
rial He raged about tbe room like a 
wild animal and vented his spite on 
-•very Inanimate thing that lay within 
teach. * As yet his mind grasped bat 
o manx 
spurred his wit 
"Don't go away! I have something 
I must tell you. I've thought It 
and you're got to listen. Necla;" 
"I am listening," she snswered very 
quietly. 
"Understand me, Tm not whining, 
and I'm willing to take my medicine. 
I couldn't"talk or think" very straight 
this afternoon, buf you were wrong." 
"Yes, I know now I wss wrong. It 
was most unladylike, "wasn't It?- But. 
you see. I am only a little savage." 
"I don't mean tha t I mean yuti v 
wrong when- yon said -I had-played 
with you..In the sight of God, I swesr 
you were mistaken. You have made 
me lore you; Jiecla. ( W t you see?" 
Sbe made no sign. 
"If you csn't, I owe it to you and to 
myself to set. you right. 1 am not 
ashamed to acknowledge my love, and 
even when you art married to Poleon 
I want you to know that I shall love 
yob always.? 
Even yet sbe made no sign. Was he 
not merely repeating the same empty 
words with which he had so often be-
guiled her? There was no word of 
marriage. He still considered her 
worthy, beneath him. 
"You do Jove me. >*ccla—you dol 1 
see it in your eyeer/ And he started 
toward her with open arms, but abe 
shrank sway from him. 
"No, no! Don't touch mef ' she al-
most screamed. 
"My desr one," he breathed, "yo» 
must listen to me. Yon have nothing 
to fear, for J love you—love you—love, 
you! You were made for me! You'll 
be my wife. Yea; you'll married 
on 8unday, but to me, not to Poleon 
any other man!" 
Did sbe beer aright? Was be, ber 
soldier .lofer, asking her, the Indian 
girl? 
"You do love me. don't y o u r be 
pleaded. Bat still abe could not speak, 
and be tried to read tbe answer in ber 
swimming eyes. 
"You mean—you want to—marry 
n » r - th* murmured i t l u t , hM!tiling 
i t J^LiynLsonj t . to 
this 
: will be over before you know 1 
beard blm saying In s lame 
levity. "Father 'Barnum 
snd the operation won't < 
minutes.'* 
oment tbey beard t 
of the trader and his squc 
outside, approaching tbe house. The 
girl's bresth caught In her throat Sbe 
flung herself recklessly upon ber lov-
er's breast and threw ber srms around 
his neck In an agony of farewell. 
"Meade. Meade, my soldier," abe' 
sobbed, **kJas me good by for the last 9 
t imer 
"No," he said roughly. 
"Now you must go." she said, tear-
ing herself s.wsy, "and for my sake 
don't see me sgaln." 
"I willl I Willi I will ask your fa-
ther for you tonight." 
•"No. no! Don't plesse don't! Welt 
till—till tomorrow—till I say tbe word! 
Promise me!. On your love, promise!" 
. Her eyes held such s painful < 
treaty that he nodded acquiescence 
the door opened snd her father and 
AUuna entered. 
** CHAPTER XIII. 
THE old man greeted the lieuten-ant affably, but as his glance fell on his daughter ho atbpped stock stUI on the threshold. 
"I told you never to wear that dress 
sgsln," be said in a dry, harsh voice. 
Tbe girl made no answer, for her 
heart was breaking, but turned and 
Into ber room. Burrell had 
Irresistible desire to teU Gele that bb 
wanted bis* daughter for bis wife, 
would be an unwonted pleasure to 
startle this iron gray old man and 
shawled and shambling mummy 
red. with the unwinking jyea thst al-
wsys reminded him of two oxbeart 
cherries, but be had' given Necla hla 
promise. So be descended to the ex-
Change of ordinary topfo and Inquired 
for the news of tbe creek. 
"Necla'e ground is getting better ev-
ry hour." the trader ssld. "Yssterda'y 
tbey found a sixty dollar pan," 
"Have you struck pay on yours?" 
"No; Poleon stid I seem to hold bad 
ha ads^_ . S o m e . bls_ lajmen a re q u 11-
thig work.* They've croea cutTn half 
dozen places snd csn't find a color.' 
Gale went to Neeia'e door and called 
her, but when she appeared he 
prepared for the tragic face with which 
sbe greeted blm. 
'Daujhter," be aald, "don't feel bed 
er what I said. I dldn' 
wts with you, but—I don't like ths t 
dress.*' 
"Were you cress with me. daddyr 
ahe said dully. "I didn't hear. What 
did you say?" 
no looked at her. In amazement "Ne-
cla, little girl, what Is the trouble?" 
She waa staring past him, .and ber 
fingers were fumbling helplessly with 
tbe Isce of her gown, but sbe began to 
show, signs of collapse. 
„ "I sent him sway—I—gave $lm up. 
when he wanted me—wanted m e - Oh. 
daddy, be wants to marry me—and I 
sent blm away!" 
"He asked you to marry him in—In— 
In splt^of who you are and what I 
Let the secret die, and she 
get She Is so,younf£ Time 
Time cures everything. Don'i 
her, don't tell a n j one. and. above 
an, dont tell that soldier. He would 
not believe, nor woold ahe. Even 1 
have doubted." 
"You?" 
"Yea. John. And. it I don't believe, 
what Is a stranger to say 
knowing you would-, bailer 
without proof. Suppbee Bhe doubted. 
Have you ever thought of that? Would 
you not rather have ber di» stUl lov. 
Ing you than live and disbeliever' 
"Yes. yeal Of couras I—I've thought 
of thst, but— Woman, you're worse 
then a rattlesnake!" -v 
"Even If be .knew,, be might 
marry her. You at least are clean, 
and that other man was a devU. 
brave man's life Is tootrreet s price to 
pay for a grief tbi t WflTdie IxTa year." 
AUuna wss speaking swiftly In ber 
own language, ber body tenae, her 
face ablase, and 
could ever again have called her peo-
ple stoUd. 
(To be continued) 
WUmsboro Letter. 
Wlnosboro, April #?— Mr. E. F. 
Pagan aod family have .aoved to tbe 
Bollck place ons. and a half miles 
north of town. We are glad to have 
them In oor midst. 
T. Llgon and baby Jean, of 
Spartanburg are still with tbe former's 
mother, Mrs. Jas. A. Brloe. Tbey 
> the burial of Mr. Brlce 
three weeks ago. 
Miss Llla Thorn, or Blaekatook, 
vlsltliu Miss Ella Beaty. 
Mrs. Henry Gooding and baby, of 
Columbia, have returned home, aftsi 
spendlug several w cks with Mr and 
Mis. R. C. Goodlt>i{. 
Mr. William.ElUoi Jr., of Davidson 
College, apent Sabbath wltn bis pa-
rents, Mr. and Mra. T. K. Bl lo t . 
M ra. U. G. DesPortes spent Tues-
day In Columbia. 
Mrs. Wm. Stokee, of Early Branch, 
Is visiting Mrs. R N. McMaster. 
Mrs. Geo. McMaster was called to 
Wilmington, N. C. Monday to attend 
the funeral of her brother^ Mr. Gregg, 
who was killed there tha t day accl 
dentally. T " 
Preaching preparltory to'Oomnnlon 
lll-begtn In the A. R. P. church 
Friday morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. 
R. L. Robinson of Lancaster will e r 
.I.T| Th. pa*'"; Pr n i lv . r lnhpmp . . 
Mr. J. N. Cildweil »od famllj 
mored Into thel hamdMm. DO* 
house l ts t week. ^ 
Mr. J . M. Mills, or Bltckitix. 
ute 1, will .peed Frld*j with 
mother, Mra. M. E. Mills. 
Mra. T. P. Brrson leira. tod»j t la 
Cheater tor Woodruff S. 0. lo atleod 
the meeting ot 2nd Presb;Ury nod 
spend two weeks visiting relatives 
there, a t Ora and Spartanbarg. 
Miss Luo? Matthews of this place, 
and Mr. Lull «r Whllmli.of Uomobl, 
'e to bo married April 2Uu 
Mrs. J . il. Cathcart ana em, Johu 
Harris, arrived houife Samrdr r from 
visit u> Ber. .U E. Molwoald, >f Cbea-
"T«e; he Is ready to <1v. up hla am-
bition, bla army, bis future, hi. family, 
everything, for m M o mcrlilce It all. 
and so, of eoors*. X Wouldn't let bun," 
Sbe spok. simply, as If ber father 
would surely understand and approve 
ber action, while In her voice was a 
" of Inevitable resignation. rr«U 
: never understood what my blood 
woo Id mean lo him until tonight Tv . 
been sol Bub and tboogbUHS; I gnea* I 
Just wanted blm, and wanted blm to 
tOejavJQ&JfflLJtaU* to oalat-i 
old Chester Is 
er, at>d any way since the 
is and dispensary has been 
run out. This Is a wide open town 
and has only 150 bar-rooms rod you 
can see what a time you can have. 
The theatres and everj thing eke Is 
«lde op^n on Sunday, and no one here 
for expenses 
r way t , and . 
expect to win. Now, 
get up a crowd and blow into Jackson-
ville, as It Is the Lords country. You 
dont know sny thing, as Cheeter Is a 
drop In the well. I know I am a 
fool, but don't forget that old Jim has 
along, old boy. 
SCHOOL PRIZES:ANNOUNCED. 
trpt. Swcariogtn Studs Oat Orctdirj. 
Columbia. April 6— In a state: 
Issued today Swesrlngsn says of the 
Association's work: 
'The Rural School Improvement 
AesoolaMon has resumed Ite offer of 
thirty five prltes to the schools ef 
South Carolina. *^ne. contest Is open 
all country schoois, as wsil as to 
schools In towns of less than four hun-
dred population Last, year ninety 
ne entries were made, and the oom-
ilttee of award were so impressed 
'Itli the exhibit made that they sub* 
srlbad two hundred d*. liars for eight 
additional p'ize* 
'The smallest rural school Is sllgl 
» for ihe contest, and If thsre Is a 
school house '-TVI1 dog in any lo 
ical ty In South Carolina, It should 
s re^l*oed with a comfort-
building The more back* 
•vard the community, the greater 
he teacher's Incentive to 
entering 
) -ust si lUtd c 
.Miss Theodosla Daigan, Daltell, S. C. 
The prizes are to be .warded In De-
cember, and one hundred entrleeare 
earnestly desired." 
ANNOUNCEMENT TOB 1900. 
The South Carolina School Improve 
tent Association offers thirty Ave 
prizes to the schools of the state for 
lost decided Improvement made 
g a given jeugth of time. Five' 
of the prizes ere to be 1100 each, and 
thirty are to be $50each. Regulations 
concerning the thirty five prizes that 
At be awaeded by this association 
3 follows: -
) Just a 
I Join i md I will i 
time 
Wu expect to go to St Augu/ 'n 
Sunday to an Auto rac«. 
How are all of the r -ople in Ches-
ir? Guess they are ttlll as quiet as 
Well, old hoy, I will saw this off as 
I have struck the end of the log 
Don't tell eve'y body In town I am a 
fool, but keep i t to yoar ie l f , and 
ime to Jacksonville. 
Well so long—Mary. 
X will send you a card from S t Au-
gustine when we land as we go by 
bjat. Be a good fellow and stick 
business as I have, and yon will cot 
at on top of the mountain. I t Is 
3w time to leave this town lor a day 
: two trip, so will say fare well. 
Write me here, and come along. 
With kindest regards to fou and all 
of ths folks, I am as ever, a-fool , 
Jim Lyles. 
Springstcin Hill Events. 
April 1st has passed and gone with 
Its many pitfalls In the way for those 
ho do not think. Come to think 
about i t ''All fools day" Is rather looe-
og ground, In other words the hours! 
shorter. I t once took In the whole1 
month and a little slloe of May but 
i t Is -hardly considered at all. 
Have not heard auy one try to play 
le "smart Alec'" 
Messrs. James Keasler and Abei 
Manaffee, of Lockhart, made a pleas-
your humble scribe 
day last week. 
V.ry sorry to see In ju t . rday '1 
' t a t e an account of the killing of Mr. 
Will Livingston near Bateaburg by 
passing train. Be waa a man or 
temporam.nt la a hlgbdegr 
strictly honest and true to bla friends 
Only part of the SprlngaUIn Mill Is 
inning today on acoount of a break 
down nf some cf the machinery. The 
necesssry repairs will possibly be madi 
today and then all the machinery will 
be la operation. 
Homo. 
Frizes will be awarded to schools 
ire lli . oust decided material 
remenfs nave been made during 
aprovemeata 
in. consollda-
ipalrlng aod 
Mr. 
The farmers around here, are about 
through planting early oor 
getting their, lands ready to plant 
ootton next weak All grain looks 
wall. 
The pap* ben sleeps lo the b o n y abed 
Whrie tbe summer screens a restored 
Be doesn't lis in a nice, warm bad, 
He s u s d s all night on a board. 
Once lo tha night, woao I fall ou t of 
bed, 
(The olght tha t 1 ate tbe pla), 
Away out there la tbe oold, d j r k abed 
I heard the papa heo cry. 
—Newark EvanlogKaw*.; 
got » . Vit got. to gat 
t « r e way, and my credl-
read aod rall-
KrenlngPMv 
Just Dope. 
THO other..games ara scheduled for 
this month on the local diamond 
Trinity and Clemaon will cross bats 
here on the 23rd and 24th of thl-
month and both games will be worth 
going a long way to sea. These are 
two of the atrongeat college U s ma It, 
tbe south and there wl|l no doubt b, 
record breaking crowds In attendance. 
The fac t tha t the Stato League now 
la aboot dead will add to tha lntares' 
In the college games here for Tuesdsj 
svenlng and the 23>d ' and 24th Insi -
Tbe looal (ana love a good game am 
liistitiitlonawlll give thsm aom-
flue exhibition of tbe sport. 
The Clemeon catohes, Connelly, Is a, 
Cheater boy Ip the gatAo between 
Ersklne snd Clsmsnn the otner dsy he 
a home run. He will oatob for 
Clemson at tbe games here on 
23rd and 24th. 
T'-rt.r material 
.'!• luciuded local laiat 
iion, n e . buildings, 
painting old noes, libraries, reading 
rooms or tables. Interior dtorat looai 
bosutltylng yards, and better general 
equipment. 
4. No schools csn compete for any 
of these prizes unless It Is a rural 
school. No town with mora trian 400 
population shall be eligible to tba 
teat. . 
5. All who wish to eo t . r this 
lest must send nsmes and descrip-
tions of schools before Improvements 
srs msde to the president prior to Oo-
tobor 1. 
All descriptions, photographs 
and other evldencea showing Improve* 
s must be sent to the prealdsnt 
before.December IS. 1900. The chair-
nf the board of trustees of any 
sohool that Is competing for a prise 
nst spprove sll descriptions before 
id alter Impiovement are made. 
Blanks will be sent to schools 
•mpstlng for ths sbovs prises, with 
questions to be auswered .ralatlog to 
the conditions under which t h . Im* 
>rovcments hsvs been msds. 
8 Prizes will be awarded In checka 
at the annnal meeting of the South 
Carolina Association, December 31, 
1909 The prizes are to be used for 
archer Improvements In tbe schools 
recelvlug them.—News snd Courier. 
Wis Hach Enjoyed. 
Correspondent of 
Cold la Anderson. 
Abdsrsoa, April 9.—The donning 
Eastor floaty will bate to bedelsy«d 
a while. A heavy snow fell .In the 
mountains above Anderson last olgbi 
and the _snow caps ooula be Men 
from this place, 30 miles distant. 
Tha Umperature hare (all fipm 10 
last night to 44 this morning. To-
night a moderation has aat 1B, tha 
thermomstar reglstarlng so. 
Says the Congsi 
Tns Bute: 
The people of our oommnnlty enjoy. 
1 a magnificent address on Friday 
evening In the auditorium of the Bell-
"oia high school bv the distinguished 
lecturer. Rev. Dr. H. W. Rays of Co-
lumbia, on the aubject of Coartahlp. 
He bold the audience from star t to 
finish with his humorous sayings and 
paetures. 1 might add tha t much 
encouragement wss glveo to all those 
who are conumplatlng stepping out 
upon the threahold of X matrimonial 
and Joining la eonnublal 
tliPPTGPI*. 
Mr. and Mra. N. W. Edmonds very 
pleaaantly entertained a few of their 
Irlends kt a delightful lunetwon Tne»-
day evening. Mrs. Edmunds, who Is 
charming hostess, received tha 
guests In hsr usual graceful mat 
The prlnolpal feature of tba 
log, and one which everybody enjoyed, 
tbe vocal and Instrumsntal solos 
by tbo efficient and talent*^ music 
Insttuctor of Bellwood academy, Mb. 
Rosebud Dllllogbam. Those pi 
- maslo lovers aod ware charmed 
her sweet aud cultivated volos, 
Tne inatrnmental solos rendered by 
Miss Allen were also awaetaod appre-
ciated. The guests ware Invited to. 
tbe dining room where a dellOons aod 
extraordinary supper waa asrvad by 
Mrs' Edmunds and Misses Lenoir 
Allaa and Maiy E.'mun4a. 
Those present were: Mr. aod Mra. 
B. L. Barman, Mr. aod Mrs. a T-
Sloan, Misses Annie Whl tun , Ellta-
both McDow, Oille Mltooel, Roaebod 
Dillingham, Mary Edmunds, SalUe 
MoBrlde; Messrs. H. B. Scott, B. M. 
Motlsy, O. T . Davis, L. E. Whittle. 
L-KLW. 
•What are yon talking aboot? A 
thing can't be a great balp mad a 
great drawback at tba same tlm*.' 
" 1 doo't taw#. How (boot a m o r 
taid plaaUrr '-Boatoo Trataaript. 
WTLES HILL NEWS. 
Farmer j Vaj Basj-Ptrsrul Mer.-
(ton. 
Wyllee Mill. Apr. Tbe farmers 
are busy these dsys plowing as has 
bean soch 8na weather t)ils *eek. 
§ome are through planting cornend 
ra preparlng cotton land. 
Tha Wyllea Mill school. un.!er lha 
managementof Mr. W. Elite Sim J*VI, 
cloead Thursday wss a week ago with 
ploole oa Saturday, which »as en-
joyed by both old snd young who st-
tended. There was plenty of olca 
dinner aod In t n . af ernoon the ,.~h«j| 
children en ta ru i jed rbo cn.wii with 
speeches which were line. There w u 
large crowd tliere for It t. 
sohool picnic There war. 
t lchburg, BasoomviHe, Fort f.iwn 
Edgemoor aod Harmony there. 
Mrs. T . H. Melton and daughter, 
little Miss Mary, from Richborg, 
spent a few dsys aot long ago with 
home folks hare/ 
Mr. JoeNuonery.Sr .has been right 
slok for the last few daye hut Is some 
batter today. 
. . . . V"1 M™ w - H Stolth spent 
Sabbath olght with Mrs. Smith's fath-
er, Mr. Jobo Gibson, oo Bascomvlllj 
BOOM I . 
Mlasea Macla Proctor, from I.»wl,-
vllla, aod May and Sadie Mlze. from 
Baaoomvllle, apent a few days not 
long ago with Miss Mattle Forguson 
snd a t ended the picnic. 
Mr. Cbarley Hamilton, from Cha'-
lo tu K. C., spent one night last « r k 
a t Mr. B. H. Ferguson's. 
Litt le Miss Lula Smith has return 
ed home from a two weeks' visit to 
hef auot, Mln Sallle Gibson, of Has. 
eomvllle R. r .D. No I. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Ferguson spent 
last Friday a t Mr. F. M. Slmpsoo'a. 
neer Bdfemoor. 
• Our preaching will begin at Cnloo 
on Friday before tbe fourth Sahbath 
lo April. All are welcoiS to attend. 
Miss Matt I- Ferguson spent last 
week with Mlts Carrie Mlze at Ras-
eom villa. 
Miss Battle Nonnery, of this plac», 
aod sister, Mrs. Jobo B. Pl t tmto, at 
I-ando, spent a few days oot long L o 
with their elater, Mra Jeff White, ar, 
Rodman. 
Mr. Lyle Hyatt, of Fbrt Lawn, speqt 
nljrht not long ago with bis cousin, 
* r . Jotin frankl in, Jr. 
Mrs. Fannie Jordan eame home to-
Chester, where she spent a 
week with kin people. 
Mrs. John Blanks and children, of 
•armony, spent a pl^ht not loDg a*o 
a t Mr. A. U. Plttman'e. ' 
Mr. Morgan and Misses Emma and 
Julia Anderao •, of Lando. spent a da) 
not loDg ago at Mr. J . .M. Smith's 
Mr. aod Mrs. Will Smith aod two 
children spent aday oot long ago with 
Mra. T. H. Meltoo a t Blchburg. 
Mlaa Sallle3lbson, from below Rlch-
burg, spent a few days not long ago 
- I t h her sister, Mrs. Will Smith. 
Vlolel. 
Wken lo Ljy By. 
Tba abaord practice, so commoo all 
rar tha Cottoa Bilt, of stopping cul-
t i v a t i o n a cartala date 'nstead of 
basing tbe length of time the crop 
ahoald be cultivated oo the stags jf 
Itaarowtb aod tba weather conditions 
Is partially reeponslble for our small 
average ylald. In mostcaaes 'he yield 
can be mucb Increased or 'ho crop 
saved from great lojury, by bri a s lu i 
tha Croat and preventing the ovapora 
tloo of tba water; tha t Is. by saving It 
for the roots of the plants, Instead of 
permitting It to go off Into tbe air. 
Of Bourse, auggestlon can be offered 
plana made only for normal coodt-
tlooa, aod If from any cause the grass 
aod weada get a a tart, tbe weeder and 
barrow will have to be laid aside and 
other toola need. But tbe methods of 
cultivation best sultecf to economical 
cultivation—that U, the us . of weeder 
aod Uw barrow—are also tha bast 
t h < ' ' a* 5 gst'.log a 
°r -toJTfU-r— -
Tha following story hxa been told of 
Blabop Nllas, of tba slngu ir oiporl-
*"e* b» had while atUiidlng tbe 
reoaot Episcopal convantloo In Bos-
too. Tba blahop, who Is a very tall, 
portly mao, waa altUog oo one of tba 
low s e t t l e In tbe publla gardeo, aod 
when ha started to get op found ha 
had great dlfflooltT lo regalnlcgbla 
feat. While In tbe midst of bla 
strugglea a waa tot of a girl came 
along aod offered bar assistance. Tbe 
blabop oeasad try log to aria., an ) 
altar surveying tbe little girl critical. 
IT. replied tha t she waa too small to 
balp b l a arise. The little girl par-
Mated tha t aha MuhJ help, ba t the 
blahop waa Just as s o n she could not. 
"Wen," aald the little girl, 
helped grandpa a good many times 
Waen be w w lota drunker than you 
We saunter !n"o the workshop cf 
ir friend, tha lnvootor, aod And hlra 
i t u t t a f ovar a strange contrivance 
wln*»and Mils aod propallere. 
'In van ting an .Irahlpt" w. aak, 
« H U uanooeasarlly. 
"Tee," harepllee, without looking 
THE LANTERN, 
Subscription Bali 
One Year 
S l i Mfntlis 
Three Monlln 
JUPITER PLUVIUS 
'ENDANGERS GAME 
t D E B D A Y , A P R I L 13. 1 m . 
"Come Down Zicchcoj." 
Our ifood friend arid brother. Editor 
Irwin, ol the Reporter, had a good 
editorial In yesterdlj '« issue of h l j 
Hue publication on the s a l a r j proposi-
tion. l ie endorsed the [action ol coun-
cil In raisin* t he mayor's salary to HW 
par year and then took a nylon leap 
to the leuca and on tlie top rail lie 
alia on the aldermanlc Increase In sal-
a r y From his advantageous position 
on the top rail ;he took a nood look 
OT.er the whole Held and injected se»-
erai new features In the local political 
contest suggesting a postponing of the 
aldermanlc increase, a cut lo the 
membership of council, and cited 
Greensboro, N. C.. as a good eiample 
to follow. Now brother the top rail 
Is a mighty nice easy seat- I t lias a 
decided advantage of middle ground 
and is removed from close contract 
but brother come down. We are sur 
prised a t llndlng you on <uch a perch 
, "Come down 7-accheus!" 
As Others Do II. 
Anent the action of our city fathers 
In Increasing the mayor's salary and 
In providing nominal compensation 
for the aldermen. It will doubtless be 
of Interest to our people to know Just 
w.iat our sl-tter towns and cities ars 
doing In l ids regard. 
t 'uion, S. C. pays tier mayor a sal-
ary of 1000110 a year, and her alder 
men each a salary of tloO (W a year. 
Greenwood, S. C. pays her mayor a 
salary of tfiOO.OO a year and her alder-
min each a salary of MO.(JO a year. 
Rock Hill. s . C. pays her mayor a 
salary of *303.00 a year, her recorder, 
who holds her police court, a salary of 
15*10.00 a year, and her aldermen 11 
tor each meeting of council. 
Laurens, 8. C. pays her mayor a aal 
ary of Moo oo a year, but provides m 
compensation for her aldermen. 
Spartanburg. S. C. pays her mayoi 
a salary of iisno.no a year, and l ieri l-
dermen each a salary of 120.00 -
month, or «240 00 a year. 
Isn ' t Chester's business as impoi 
tan t as t h a t of any of the foregoing 
'Die Carolina and Davidson baseball 
. ,11.50 teams arrived in this city this a 
> lug and are ready for the game this 
> afternoon ou the local diamond. The 
! game will be called promptly a t 4 
1 , o'clock. The b a i u r y forCarollna will 
. ' be Jones and Reiser and for Davidson 
. pubtiah | Bailey and Rule. Mr. W. A. Latimer. 
lt»o« J r - -wi l lumpi re . — — . — 
iKpj Roth of these teams have made good 
iS?., record! and a bauJe royal Is e ip*ct«l 
'-this afternoon. Carolina has twice 
suffered defeat a t the hands of Davld-
| sou bu t by small scores each time and 
the game tills afternoon abould be a 
ilghty Hoe exhibition of the national 
sport. 
The weather does not a t all look 
favorable. I t rained this mornlog 
and a t Intervale It look ready for 
down pour. But t he faithful hope 
t h a t Uie weather will clear and tha t 
the teams will be permitted lo 
bats. 
So on baud a t four o'clock will be 
found the rooters for both team; 
both have many frleuds here and they 
torn out In full force to cheei 
their favorites. 
And Isn't It worth Just as much 
at tend to the affairs of this city a» 
Is lo attend lo the affairs of any 
these? 
Hclton-Hlzc. 
The following card has been sent 
» — tnffiT 
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Meltoj 
* request the honofof jotfr presence 
a t the marriage of their daughter 
Dorothy Irene 
to 
Mr. John Lawrence Mite 
on Wednesday evening, 
April the twenty elghlti. 
a t eight o'clock, 
as their bome. near Rlchburg. 
CARD OF THANS. 
Friends are the best a r ie tone ca 
have and I am proud of t he mnbber of 
mine which was shown by the way 
tiiey vQLad for me in The Lantern 
contest l am gratelul to each and 
every one of them lor what they did. 
Vivian Gregory. 
v A S AAPRECIATION. 
I wish 11 'express my tnanks 
those of my friends who voted for n 
in '1 he Lantern cootcst. 1 did n o t ! 
licit a n y voles and the ones which 
were cast for me are all the more a 
predated on tha t account. 
- J . L- Simmons. 
WarrJog lo Aotomobilisls. 
There' lias been much complaint 
about 'Uie way" aowrfioblies are run 
•nlng In u. lsci iy and the rate of travel 
they malutaln. This Is to warn all 
concerned tha t the jaw_agalnst reck-
less "driving," and speeding will be 
strictly enforced. Let all take wari 
l D g ' W. S. Taylor, Chief of Police. 
Hts. E. H. Crawford D a d . 
Mrs. Ellen S . Crawford died i 
9 oclock yesterday morning April 12th 
1009, a t her home a t McConnellsville 
af ter an Illness of several weeks from 
a geueral breaking dowu due 
Infirmities of old age. The funeral 
services will be a t 11 oclock Lhls 
morning, conducted by Rev. J . II. 
Swann and the burial will be*ln the 
cemetery a t Olivet -church. 
Crawford was the widow of Mr E. A. 
Crawford and mother of Mr. E. A. 
Crawford Sr., of this city.. Her maid-
en name was Ashe and she was born 
and reared In a abort distance of the 
place she died. For a number of 
years Jie'r only'-two living sisters, 
Misses Mary and, Louise Ashe, aged 
83 aud NI years respectively, have 
made their home with her. She wi 
the youogest of Uie three and was.) 
years .old. She is survived by Hi 
children, Meisrs. J . T . and S.,i»., 
.Crawford and Miss Mary Crawford, of 
MoConnellav|ffe. Mr. E. A. Crawford, 
of this city, and Mrs. C. E. Porcher, 
of Wiloilngton N. C. A t present Mr. 
J . T . Crawford is in a hospital In 
Charlotte where he underwent a 
* week aod will 
t tf inisnle 
V U I I V I W V V I I C I O I I U  
serious operation last  
not be able to attend the 
ORDERS ELECTION 
ON BOND ISSUE 
'ooocll met In adjourned sessli 
yesterday afternoon a t A o'clock, 
present Mayor Caldwell, Aldermen 
alker, Carter, Lindsay, McFadden, 
White, Davidson, and McfTatt. 
A resolution ordering a special elec-
on on the proposed Issue of t2b,< 
worUj of bonds was adopted by coi 
ell and the following were designated 
managers for the said tlectlou: 
Messrs. E. P. Moore, Andrew Peden. 
and G. J . Patterson. Notice of this 
election will be published. 
I t was moved and carried tfcat the 
iupervlsor of Registration be paid 12 
per day for his services. 
A resolution Introduced by aider 
an DaiIdion Instructing the Mayor 
extend an Invitation to the Soulh-
n Tower Company to locate their 
offices lu this city was passed. Coun-
pledged themselves as a body aud 
individually .to assist the company In 
every way possible to secu e a suitable 
location. 
David Hamilton appeared be-
fore'council In behalf of Mi H. W 
Stein asking t h a t the latter be given 
permission to erect temporal Uy open 
for a moving picture show In 
the fire limits Council refused to 
grant the petition. In this connec-
tion the question as to how the 
vaudeville a t the moving picture 
show of Mr. A. W. Moseley w»s being 
conducted came up. Several of the 
members were severe in their 
ne way the vaudeville business 
carried on and instructed the 
mayor to ^arn Mr. Moseley t l iat 
Uie vaudeville was such t h a t 
deceot people cou,ld see It a rul 
would be Issued to require him t 
show cause why his license sliouldu' 
revoked. Complaints about Uiis 
very matter have been mabe maoy 
times and council is about ready 
revoke the license. 
Council adjourned. 
Residence Burned on West End. 
Early Saturday mornTfeg tire bro'ie 
out In the roof of the residence occu-
pied by Mr. Jake CoIvln'A family oo 
West End. An alarm was turned in 
x>o the Qre wagon wavon t in 
and Uie hose was turned on 
ilie flames. The lire was finally ex-
tinguished af ter t l f t roof and Uie 
entire upper part of the house had 
been burned. The residence was 
owned by Mr. S. E. McFadden and 
Mr. M. S. Lewis and the loss is fully 
covered by Insurance. 
A CARD. 
Mr. Editor: I wish to make a 
statement In the regard to the ques-
tion of salaries to members of the 
council. I am responsible for Intro-
ducing the resolution. Mr. S. E. Mc-
Fadden was the tirst one to suggest It 
to me on the subject of raising the 
mayor's salary, and stated he would 
Introduce a resolution to that effect, 
account of his inability to be 
present a t the last regular meeting of 
council I offered the resolution and i t 
•as adopted by the oouncU, 
Oo to some of these kickers and 
croakers and ask them to do 
thing' for the city or open up a dltcfi 
right away for the beiietit 
of the city. What will they tell you? 
aut pay for It. Since I have been 
the council and chairman of the 
street committee I have been astou-
Ishedat the number of citizens t h a t 
waut the cl-y to Improve their prop-
erty aod do nothing themselves. If 
the City to prosper and gw)1 
every citizen should be willing to d 
something to help the council. 
Let the taxpayers take a brief su 
vey of the past two years of my ten 
°f office. When I went lutfi office the 
isyor appo nted me chairman of the 
reet committee: 1 found It was c 
of the most responsible office* of t 
council, aud after the drst month 
office 1 found the city had no syst< 
for purchasing supplies for the city. I 
introduced a resolut Ion t h a t nothing 
be purchased for the city only by 
der from the different chairmans of 
the committees, aod each monUi Uie 
bills are tabulated by the stubs of 
der given aud not a nail, pick or shov-
el Is 'bought for the street depart-
sss an order Is given bf me, 
and every warrant for money Is sign-
ed by jour members of t h i council be-
fore any bill Is paid. 
1 have spent my owu money to 
ry out what I wanted for the benetit 
of the city. 1 will speak of ooe 
stance. In regard to the side w 
to the Southern depot, the couocll 
structed me to get the property oi 
ers to oonsent to have the side walk 
cemented, the croakers said it would 
never be done as It had b:en so often 
tried, but I went a t It with a detei 
iluatlon to accomplish it. I wrot 
Mr. Williams several times befere 1 
got him Interested. Every tli 
ould put me off saying the Southern 
authorities a t Washington would do 
nothing, as a t Uie time they 
having a great deal of trouble 
wlUi North Carotin: 
Columbia twice, each time 
Mr. Williams would put me off am 
» right here my expenses c< 
tl^e city nothing. I was willing 
pay It If 1 could only accomplish my 
purpose which a t least 1 did, 
Williams stated he had to have ltdone 
In order to get rid of me. 
My effort has been to render the 
best service possible to Uie city 1 have 
known how, bu t If voters In W.ard 
One do not th ink Uie office is worUi 
compensation then do not vol 
e as 1 do not waut the office. 
-los. A. Walker,Sr . 
THE BOND ISSUE 
TO BE VOTED ON 
Money to Bo Used for Improv-
ing Water Plant and Streets 
and Extending Water Mains 
In addition to Uie election for may-
or and aldermen the voters of the clly 
a t t he election in May will vote OP 
the proposed Issue of t'J6,000 of bonds. 
Pet i t ions 'of Uie freeholders asking 
t h a t council order ao election on thU 
bond Issue have been slgoo^ aud the 
citizens will express their opinion * t 
Uie electiou In May. 
The -issue of bonds will be used for 
iree purposes, improving the wal< 
works plant, extendlrg the wat 
mains and improving the streei 
The limit Is attached by law snd 
other purposes can tlta money from 
the bond* be u»ed. 
The filter a t the water station 
Sandy river Is practically worthless 
and It Is the intention of the city gov-
to boy aod Install a m 
filter which will cost between tlO.I 
and 918,<*u. Theu In addition many 
need water mains. Centei 
s treet wants Uie water pipes exteuded 
there. Hlnton, Elizabeth and other 
streets want water. Here will 
of tWs money from the bonds be 
used. Also the streets will be 
proved witli the balsnce. Many 
ts need Using and Improving 
and jnuch more money will be 
quired to put them In slispe and keep 
them fixed up. I t takes lots of mooey 
keep tfood streets aod some of the 
streets of the city are lu bad need of 
Improvement. 
Last year the citizens voted by 
overwhelming majority for the Issue 
of the bonds But the law in regard 
lime for Uie opening of tb' 
reglst 'stlon books had been changed 
lome of the bonds ran twenty 
years and some forty years. I t Is the 
intentlou to have all the bonds thi-
t ime run for forty years with the 
Lion of calling Uiem in af ter twenty 
. . larijc assortment of Campbell' 
Stains and Floor Finishes have Ju*t 
been received by .los. A. Walker, S 
These Stains are unequalled for stain-
ing and varnishing furniture and *-
Ask for color card. 
Evangelist at Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. Wm. Black, a o evangelist of 
the Synod of 'North Carolina, and his 
assistant, Mr.. Burr, commenced 
series of evan^ellstical services a t i 
Presbyterian church£abbath morning 
and-will continue Uiroughout t he 
.veek. The morning service . a t lu 
o'clock and the e'venlng services at 
oOTocBr OfrMjSoUnt of Uiese ser-
vices there was oo preachlog Sabbath 
evening a t the other churches in the 
c i t f except t he "Bptscopar chorcbv 
'Pbesfoglug unler Uie lealersbipof 
Mr. B n r r i s line and Is made a special' 
feature of t he service. 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
election 
Cliester on Tuesday, May Jtli. 19 
accordance with the following 
lutlon of the City Council, to deter-
mine whether or not the City of Che? 
ter shall Isme bonds to the amount o 
•2K.0O0 OO for the purposo of repairing. 
Improving and extending Its 
id-water system:. 
Whereas petitions have'•been pre-
sented to the City Council of the City 
of Chester, signed br a majority ' 
the free-holders of the said city, 
shown by the tax-books. of the said 
city, praying t h a t an election lie or 
dered for the purpose of submitting 
to the qoalltied electors of. t he said 
elty-the question of issuing coupon 
bonds not exceeding twenty-sir ttipus-
and'do'lars for the purpose of repair-
ing. Improving ami extending ita 
streets and water s>stem: 
Nowtlierefore b»»it—resolved-by-t he-
Mayor and B an! of Aldermen of t» e 
City of Chester, in Conned Assembled 
and by the authority of the saiii£;_ 
Tfte Evelina Club met Saturday 
afternoon with Miss Belle Hood. 
The Rev. C. E.. McDonald has been 
suffering for several days with a 
buncle on th? back of his neck and 
was not able to fill his pulpit a t I 
A. R»P. Church Sabbath. The c 
buncle has not yet come t o a head. 
Mr/ 'ftrillp Adebhelmer had an 
cess removed from below bis left 
kuee a t Magdalene hospital Monday 
of last week, also a knot above the 
koee. He wa? brought home Tues-
day and Is gettiog aloog well. He Is 
able to s i t up some but cannot walk 
alone. 
The little son of Mr. and Mra. G. 
Colvln who was brought to Uie hos^ 
pltal yesterday and operated ot 
appendicitis Is restlog easy this 
morolog. He stood the operatloo 
doe aud the outlook for his early 
c - very is bright. 
Mr. C. L. Gamble, who was shot 
Waxhaw on Snuday and brought 
o the h jipltal here, is much better 
oday and-Is res t /ng quietly.; 
HISTORY BAKING REN. 
Thdr Deeds Will l i ve In Song and 
Poetry. After The* Are Gone. 
Hr. Editor:—Aa I liare been re 
i|iieat«d by several old veterans and 
many ypuoger ones of your oouoty to 
write a sketch of HagootTs brigade 
tbe soldlrs life in the trenches of 
Petersburg, I will try and do the best 
for them a t Uils lato day. 
Nearly forty Ave yearssloce those days 
t h a t tried men's souls has past snd 
ou t few ot theni a ra here uo* to tell 
t h a t awful iale. Some detailed ac-
counts of the- paTt borne by one bri-
gade in tha t terrible selge Is Indlca-
Uve of others and while Uie nariative 
js t necessarily be largely personal 
Uie command to wiiioh I belonged, 
he record of their devotion is t h a t 
all who Uiere followed the' record 
Lee. 
Hagood's brigade consisted of the 
8. C. Col. Gantt , 27th S. C. Col. 
Barnes (i think), 25th S. C. Col. Sim-
ton (known as the Eutaws). 21fh S 
CoL Galilsrd and the 7th S. C. Bat-
tilliou Known as Rlcn's swamp an-
question of Issuing coupon bonds In 
mount not ezccediuu; twcut>-aix 
sand ' dollars, for the p u r p l e 
aforesaid: 
T h a t such an election shall bo held 
l the City Hall ou tii«i4th<fay of May 
. D l&Otf, and tlie polls therefore 
. »all open a t eight o'clock a in aud 
close a t four o'clock p m and a t sdeh 
election the electors favoring the Issue 
of said bonds shall vote ballots with 
the words "For t b « Issuing of 
Bonds" printed Uiereon, and the 
electors opposing the Issue • of 
said bonds shall vote ballots with 
the woras "Against the Is-»u ng of 
Bonds" printed thereon, five hundred 
of each of which ballots Uie City 
•C-erk Is hereby directed to cause t - * 
printed and placed a t t he polls 
T l j a t a t such election only elec-
d-jly quail tied under Sec. 13, A . 
t i de I l .of the Constitution of this 
Statu, residing Mn said city, shall be 
allowed to vote, and the registration 
books for said .election shall be 
opened a t Uie City Hall twenty days 
before the election and remain open 
for a period of ten days. 
That E P. Moore, G. J . Patterson 
aud Andrew Peden.are hereby desig-
nated as managers of said election, to 
conduct the same according to law,, 
canvass Uie vote and make a return 
thereof to the city council. 
T h a t not Ice of said election be given 
by publishing copies of this resolution 
In each of the two. newspapers pub-
lished In said c i t / , once a week for 
three successive weeks. 
Done in Council this April 12, 1909. 
R. B.Caldwell, Major 
W. A. Latimer, J r . 
- Clerk and Treas. 
The above Is a ooudensed and brief 
Latemeut of the Issue. There has 
been some misunderstanding 
what the ; are to be used for and If 
any citizen does not yet understand 
aud will Inquire of the city officials 
any of the newspapers they will be 
glveu the exact statement 
hoped tliat Uie bood Issue 
for the c l t r stands In sore need of 
these improvements. 
Eadoises Action of Council. 
Editor Lantern: Learning tha t s( 
citizens In my ward are criticising 
action of Couocll upon my amendment 
raise the salary of the maypr;-pli 
permit me space to make the follow-
ing statement: Tills was my 
tlou. Mr. Caldwell knew absolutely 
nothing about it He did not ask for 
aud, so far as I know, i 
cussed i t with any member of the 
council ontll after 1 offered the ameud-
I believed the salary inade-
quate. EvJry alderman present be. 
.leved wlUi me. Our city is growing. 
The mayor acta as both Iutendant 
ind Recorder. The duties required 
of him demand a good share of his 
lime aod Uie expenditure of money. 
He Is expected to entertain our visit 
ors, when their business pertains 
the city 's affairs, and to pay the bills 
out of his own pocket. Conncll 
lews him no~ contingent fund whau 
ever. We are asklmr our citizens 
do oo more for their represeotatlves 
thanks done by practically every city— 
with our population—In the state, 
was done In order t h a t It might apply 
to any 009 man.but to all mayors here-
after. I firmly believe tha tau toe-
queot results will demonstrate the 
«lidom of this action. In fact, since 
I have been on the counclj I have 
aiked for, and couocll has K ranted 
a raise In salary for several 'of thi 
Kood men In my department and 
rasult these men are giving the city 
better and more fai thful servlcfe than 
er before. Thiscaonot be disproved 
the books will show, on April 30th 
xt—tbe end of our flscal year—Uiat 
the Public Works Depan 
mlch I am chairman, will have net-
sd an increase of approximately loOOO^  
ver any previous year In the city' 
history. Does this show au extrava-
gant admlstratlon? 
to t he pay of the aldermeo: This 
not my motion. The report 
Uie las t Issue of Tlie Lantern was 
r. 1 voted for W e motion, how-
-, and still believe t h a t Uie aider-
1 shook! he paid something for 
their services, provided they attend 
the meetings of council. I also be-
lieve tha t , in order to have all 
bers present and all wards represented 
each aldermsn should be docked Uie 
total amount of his monUily pey - i 
gardless of excuses—when absent from 
Uie tegular meeUogs. 
As my. friends have nomlmted 
for reflectloo, 1 .take this meam 
letting the voters koow my views op-
on Uie above questions. 
Respectfully, 
'/- Vanoe Davidson. 
Municipal Election 
Notice i> herebygiren^har un Toes 
day, May ut>, loou, an eleciloii lor a 
mayor, aud for ooe alderman from 
each of t he four ward, of t he City pi 
cheater aod ooe addl t lwal alderman 
(rem Ward Two 
'"•eStlll 
. and Ao'drew Peden, E . , 
Moore aod.O. J . 1'altiraon have b<en 
elected manage 1a of aald election. 
W. A. Latimer, J r . , 
City Clerk. 
RAKING POWDER 
Jlbsoltilety Tare 
The Only Baking Powder I 
maik from I 
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 
— M a d e f r o m G r a p e * — 
A Guarantee of Pyre, 
Healthful, delicious Food 
alon. T h e company officers remained 
all Umes with their men In Uie 
t rench: t he field officers had their re-
spective pits some ten or twelve feet 
in Uie rear of the tfenend trench and 
were permitted to use them except 
when the men were staudlug 
The men in the trenches served as 
sharphooters by regular detail. The 
of the holders In shoot-
t h a t they accustomed themselves 
resting tbe rifles 00 Uie parapet M>d 
bring It as a pistol. The accuracy of 
their lire was frequeotly spoken of by 
leuer writers to ihe northern papers 
aod our men as a t Wagner becamo 
very food of It. It was a relief to the 
passive endurance which made up so 
large a part of Uielr duty. Such se-
vere service cootlnuiog day iu and day 
out for so long a t ime was trying to 
the last drgree upon meu already 
jaded by tfn actual campalgu. 
For some time durlog July not 
field officer was preseot for duty and 
four out of five regiments of the bri-
gade were commanded by lleuteoaots. 
any thing like organiza-
tion and efficiency, Gen. Hagood w^ 
compelled to consolidate compauli 
temporarily and to assign to duty 1 
commissioned officers non commission-
ed officers and even privates. Iu do-
ing this he selected men who had 
hitherto been meotlooed for good > 
duct In batt le. 
(To be cooUoued ) 
I'd R a t h e r Die , D o c t o r , 
my feet cut off," said M. 
' Vriuceviile, III., "but 
gangrene (which bad 
?bt toes) if you don ' t ," 
s. Instead—he used 
Bucklen's Arnica .Salve till wholly 
cured. ' It cures Eczema. F»»ver Sores, 
Boils, Burns and Piles astound the 
world. 26c a t the Chester Drug Co. 
and T. S. Leitner. 
This battallloo had eight compan-
ies and a tone t ime each compaoy be 
Ing loo men strong. 
Hagood's brigade left the coast of 
South Carolioa about May tbe first, 
1861, with 4 C00 stroog as fine a com 
1 and and as well equipped and officer- Ing p 
i as ever marched to ta t t l e . From " "* 
the arrival of this brigade io the city 
of Petersburg on the Cth of May the 
riter has given your readers of The 
Lantern hi my previous letters of the 
ba' t les v Port Walletal, Swiff Creek. 
Drury B 'T. Bermuda Huodredsand 
Cole Gari;.-r. 
After the ilsastrous repulse a t Cole 
Harbor lo .1 me Graot lidgered for a 
few days ou the front of Richmond 
and Uien determined to trausfer his 
operaUons to the south side of the 
James, makiog Petersburg his Imrne 
mediate objective. At this Ume 
Hoke's division of which nagood*! 
brigade, was a part was ordered to 
the defense of Petersburg. 
on the 15th Smith 's corps 
of the federal army was before the 
defense of Petersburg. Ha 
good's brigade reiched the city a t 
dark while hurriedly being marched 
through Uie city. The whole town 
1 In an uproar from excitement as 
passed "through. The streets were 
thronged with frightened women and 
children. As we moved on some ooe 
tiled out, what brigade Is tha t? 
Maj. Rloo, at the head of the battal-
llou answered, "Hagood's South Caro 
Una brigade." Down they went on 
their knees crying, " thank God we are 
r. Hagood's brigade lias 
saved us twice before " 
On the 18th, on O'Hare's hill 
quietly awaiting for orders to charge 
heavy works of the enemy, Col. 
Nelson, of t he 7th batallioo, was 
standing by Hagood's side on Uie right 
or the line when Hoke's aid brought 
order to advaixy. The men who 
had been tolled off to follow his lead 
Intently watching him and when 
as directed to go without speak 
ing a word he drew his handkerchief 
from his breast aod raised i t aloft. 
Tne men sprang over the parapet with 
yell and rushed upon Uie eoemy 
ross Uie Intervening space he mov-
ing upon the right of Uie line. When 
1 hey were driven back and had laid 
among the oats keeping up 
their fire aod awaltiog the coming of 
supports, he moved erect aloDg 
the whole leogUi of the line. J ust as 
he reached the left he fell. I t was 
learned Uiat he was killed Thus (ell 
a noble and gallant soldier. Maj 
Rlon was In command of Uie brigade 
skirmishes on t h a t fatal day and he 
did his work nobly.' The brave-aod 
fearless Lieut. W. M. Harvey, of Co 
E, of your county, also fell t h a t day 
few feet of CoL Nelson. Maj 
Rlon was wounded iu the arm early 
in the day but would not leave the 
field unUI night. Our loss In officers 
1 men t h a t day was very heavy. I 
1't take Uie space to name Uiem. 
Col. Rlon assumed command of the 
hattalllon the next morning. After 
this bloody battle Grant sat down and 
laid sleg* to the city. The Coofeder-
ates fill back aod occupied the works 
known as the trenches. Now f o r ac-
tual life In Uie trenches of Peters-
burg: 
T h e ordinary details from tlie troops 
for xuard aod picket aod fatigue duly 
ere very heavy. All the men were 
quired t o s i r In llne of biltTe upob 
ie parapet, guos In hand and officers 
. their post for the half hour af ter 
dark. From this time till an hour be 
fore day light one'half of t he men not 
other duty were kept awake a t a 
t ime In the same posiUon while the 
other half were allowed to get what 
sloep they oould. In the bottom of 
the treocb their arms and accoutre-
rnents were laid aside but 
hand and Uiey were disturbed by fre-
quent passage of Inspecting officers 
faUgus parties blundering aloog In the 
dark over Uielr prostrate forms. From 
an hour before day until after good 
day light all were aroused aod stood 
to a r m j fully equipped- Again dur-
ing the day poly ooe half were allow-
ed to lay off their equipments a t 
Ume and none were permitted.day i 
night to leave their assigned places In 
tbe trench without special permls-
Dtiih of an Infant-
The li t t le t l i n# year old son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. BralteUeld, of the Ar-
menia section, died a t tlie home of his 
parenta on Saturday morning last. 
The funeral ser.lces were held a t t h a , 
Armenia churoli on Sunday by t b l t 
R-v. A. E. Holler, aod the remafdfc 
• laid away in t he cemetery of t he 
church there l i e was the ooly child 
aod hit death la a severe blow lo his 
parents/ who ha»» ihe aympatby of 
the entire community In tbe I06S of 
their bright l i t t le boy. 
Teachers' Examination. 
held the 2od Friday. 14th 
May, 1000, In the Court lfouse. 
Applicant* will provide their own 
stationery. Trustees cannot employ a 
tencher who has not a certificate from 
their County' Board of Education or 
from the State Board of Education. 
VV. D. KNOX, | | 
City Registration Notice. 
Books of registration of voters for the 
approaching municipal and bond eleo-
tlon will be opened In accordance with 
law at the City Hair on Wednesday, the 
14th. ma t , and will be keel open for 
a period of ten days, .which will be 
thi ough the 23rd. Inst. Hours from 0 
a m. to 3 p. m. I t will be neces-
sary for o»pry one who wishes to rote 
at this election to get a new city ro^li^ 
tration certificate, and all those who wllf 
have been In the State two years, the 
County one year and t h e 
City four montha by the day 
of the election. May 4th, 1000, and 
who are otherwise qualified and who 
produce a County Registration Certifi-
cate, will be entitlod to^regUtraUou. 
Notice Of Election. 
~r* rv if n j • 1 The legal requirements having been 
1 e n D o l l a r s K e w a r a . compiled with, aa set forth In Section 
For my Lady's Gold Watch, medium I J * * ' ^ u u l V ^ ' L w i n n . ' size, double case, stem winder. Elgin H n a \ ^ ®l«c»[ons for levying a 
- • - . . . . special tax supplementary to the three 
This watch was stolen from the home 
of Mr J. Daisy Grant on College street, 
daring the lirst of March. As 1 feel 
t h a t the watch may have fallen into 
U»e possession of some liooest. person 
who would not for a moment be guilty 
of cacr;lng or cooceahng stolen prop-
erty I take this plan of advertising It 
~~ in Uils war they will be able to 
. . . i p e all blame and I obtain a much 
appreciated watch as It was formerly 
owned by my son who Is now In the 
West. Any Information will be lliaok-
fully received. 
**". S K Chishoi.n, 
Irwin Homestead 
Newbold's Office. 
Rheumatio poisons are quieklv and 
surely driven out of tbe blood with Dr. 
Sboop's Rheumatio Remedy—liquid 
or tablet form. Dr. Sboop's booklet 
on Rheumatism plainlv and interest-
ingly tells Just how this is done.. Tell 
sufferer of this book, or better 
Send no money. 
Hhoop and give n m r aunrr 
an t surprise. AH Dealers. 
Jus t J o i n with Dr. 
\ F. G. Frills, Oneoi 
i»s: "My little girl 
benefitted b y - t a k i n g F« 
I.axitive, and 1 think 
remedy for constipation 
trouble." Foley's Orlno 
best for women snd ehildi 
its. N. "V., 
was greatly 
»h*y's Orlno 
it is the best 
and liver 
l axa t ive is 
it is 
spring medicine,a* it cleans* 
. system snd clesrs the complexior 
Leitner's Pharmacy. tf 
.. ititutional tax, by a petition 
lodged with the county board of educa-
tion, the county board of education 
hereby orders that an election bo held 
at Wilksburg on 
WEDNESDAY, April 28, 1000, 
to determine whothsr or not an addi-
tional tax of one mill supplementary to 
the constitutional three mills and tbe 
one mill heretofore levied ^liall be voted 
Said election to be held nnder the law 
governing general elections. The trus-
tees of Wilksburg district, No. 14. 
Measrs. G. W. Byars, Allen Wade, and 
Worthy, are appointed managers 
{onduct said election. 
' 'Atsald ele<ftion, each elector fa-
voring the proposed Jevy shall c 
ballot containing the word "Yea" p 
ed or written.thereon, and each eft-
opposed I > aald levy shall cast a ballon 
containing.tbe word "No" printed ot 
written thereon. Within ton daya aftei 
such election, if the msjority of those 
voting shall vote for such levy the Board 
of Trustees shall furnish the Countj 
Auditor with a statement of the amount 
so levied." 
W D. KNOX, 
Chron. County Board of Education. 
Chester, 8.C. , April 12, 1000. 2t 
" rint 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
. in Foreign and Domestic Frurts and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are "Pure and Clean" -4' 
and very cheap. 
C . Q . T r a k a s Sz C o . 
Cyclones 
•Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
The reccnt appalling loss of life and property through- . 
out t he count ry occasioned by Cyc lones and Torna-
does should -emind all thoughtful persons of Ihe 
need of protection. J ' 
The largest and s t rongest companies writ ing this 
class a r e represented b y j m e . 
Rales Cheap Protection Absofote 
Call , phone or wr i te and the matter will not only I 
receive p r t m p r attention but the business will be 
appreciated. ' 
C. C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
Art Squares, Mattings i Linoleums 
We are showing: a beautifnl line of Art Squares, Mattings and Linoleums, in all 
-. «w •' the New Patterns for Spring. 
Seamless Wilton Rugs, site 9 x 12. only 27.50 
Axminister Velvet Rugs, sire 9x12, only 21.50 
Seamless Nepperhan Brussels Rug, 9x12, only 15.00 
Velvet Rugs, size 36x72, only. .•_ 3.50> 
Ask to see the Hali Fiber^Matting, an ideal 
floor covering, only 35c. 
Japanese and China Mattings, a t . . . . . .25c per vard 
Matting Rjigs, size 36x72 only • • • - 65c 
Beautiful Matting Art Squares,'size 9x12 
only 
Two-yard wide Linoleum a t . . . 
36 in«h-Floor Art Cloth at .. 
$8.50 to $12.50 
. .$1.00 per vard 
. . . . . . .25c a vard 
Now is the time to buy your floor covering for Vpring. 
A T T H E BIG S T O R E S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
THE LANTERN 
SlSOper year , cash . 
L O C A L N E W S 
Mr. 3. C. l l ough , of Hock m i l . 
i s p e n t Fr iday wi th h i s bro ther , Mr. 
F . M. l lough . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. H. S. D M ) . of Rook 
Hill , s p e n t Easter w i t h t h e la l te r ' a 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Hough. 
Mr. W. T . Bulee, of W j l l e and Co's. 
| s to re , w e n t t o Hickory Grove Satur-
day af te rnoon on a visi t t o h i s pa ren t s Cot l o g today » W. I  t      n i s  
Mr. J o e J a m e s , o t Greenville, s p e n t i a n ( j re turned yesterday evening . 
Sabba th w i t h Mr. S. C. Ca r t e r . | M r , c s t r l b l l a | f i 0 , 
' Jacksonvil le F i e . a re expected Thure-Miss Marie Cross > :o Columbia 
F r i d a y morning on a tew d a y s ' visit 
Mrs. Mary Ing raham left Sa tu rday 
for F o r t Mill to spend several days 
w i t h her b ro the r . 
Solici tor J . K. Henry wen t t o York 
Tllle yesterday mornlog to be present 
a t t h e opening of cour t . 
Miss R h e t t Mobler wen t t o Colum-
b i a T h u r s d a y t o spend several days 
w i t h Mrs. 1. A. Goodwin. 
T O O U R f r i ends and cus tomers . 
J u s t received carload of N i t Soda. 
Come and see us before buying. X M. 
Joucs & Co. 4-0-2t 
C a p t . E. P . Moore r e tu rned Fr iday 
•ven lng f rom a few days ' s tay a t his 
(arm near Morganton, N . C. 
L i t t l e Miss Doris Brawley, of Col-
umbia , came up Sa turday morning on 
* visi t t o h e r g r a n d m o t h e r , M rs. J a n e 
Brawley. 
Miss Willie Cast les , of Blaekstock, 
came u p S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon and spen t 
u n t i l yesterday mornlog w i t h Mrs. B. 
E . Wr igh t . 
Miss Marga re t Whi t e wen t t o Rook 
Dill yesterday morning to spend t h e 
day wl(h a cousin a t W l n t h r o p col-
lege. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L . Darby w e n t 
Rock HID Sa turday t o spend Sabba th 
w i t h t h e l e t t e r ' s pa ren t s , Mr. a n a 
Mrs. G . L. McF iddeo . 
Miss Bessie Brawley wen t to^ Col-
umbia Saturday on a visi t t o he'r par-
• n t s . Mr. and Mrs. J . I I . Brawley, and 
r e tu rned yes terday. 
Mrs. C. B. W h i t t l e , of Columbia, 
c a m s up Sa turday morning t o spend " 
• week wi th her pa ren t s . Mr. and M r 
W. Cassels, nea r Baton Rouge 
- Mrs. Mary Dixon, of Blackstock 
"route No. 1, re turned T h u r s d a y f rom 
a few weeks' Visit w i t h h e r daugh te r , 
Mrs. I . A . Goodwin, In Columbia . 
' Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Cloud wen t t o 
Lancas t e r Sa tu rday t o v i s i t t h e let-
t e r s parents , Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Bell, and re turned yesterday morn ing 
F O R S A L E - A few h u n d r e a bushels 
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day a f t e rnoon t o v i s i t An. Str lbl lng ' 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. P. T l m m l e . 
. . . . . David 1'eden and s i s t e r , Miss 
Maggie, l e f t yesterday morning for 
Winston-Salem N . C. t o a t t e n d t h e 
mar r i age of t h e i r bro ther , Mr. Judscn 
Peden. 
A "grip conta in ing *8.000 was sna t ch 
ed f r o m a s e a t on t h e t r a i n near 
Denmark by a robber who escaped 
w i t h t h e booty. T h e money belonged 
t o N. G. Evans , of Edgelleld. 
Miss B e r t h a B a r n e l t l e f t yesterday 
for h e r home a t Sau tuck a f t e r a few 
days visi t w i t h her cousin, Mrs. But-
ler Ra l l e f . 
Messrs. W. S. Taylor , A . L. Gas ton , 
J . S. Booth and J . T . Anderson le f t 
yes terday morn ing for Spa r t anbu rg t o 
a t t e n d t h e grand council of Red Men 
| | M l s s Maggie Edwards wen t t o Co-
lumbia Saturday a f t e rnoon and s p e n t 
u n t i l yesterday a f t e rnoon w i t h h e r 
s is ter , Miss Mary Edwards . 
Miss Mary Gibson h a s re turned f rom 
a few days ' v i s i t t o her sister , Mrs. 
J a n e Lewis Wallace, In Bock Hi l l . 
Miss Maggie Sheriff wen t t o Lewis 
T u r n o u t Sa turday t o visi t Mr. L . E 
Edge ' s family. 
Miss Rachel C o t n t s , or Union, dame 
_ver Saturday t o visi t Miss K a t e P i t t s 
and r e tu rned today. 
Mies Vivian Gregory wen t t o Sandy 
River Sa turday to vlalt her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gregory, and - -
t u rned yesterday a f te rnoon . 
Miss Mary Sledge wen t t o F o r t Mill 
Sa tu rday t o spend E a s t e r wi th rela-
v e s a n d r e ' u r n e d yesterday morning 
Mr. P. G. McCorkle and Master Bil-
ly, wen t t o F o r t Mill Sa tu rday t o 
spend Eas te r w i t h f r i t ; Is . 
Fire Dtpar lmcnt W i s Kept Busy. 
L a t e Sa turday evening an a larm 
ras t u rned In f rom Columbia s t r e e t 
a n d t h e Hre d e p a r t m e n t responded 
promptly. But It was ouly a ch imney 
on fire In a negro house and before 
t h e wagon reached t h e spot I t had 
been ext inguished. 
On towards n j ldn lgh t of Sa tu rday 
n i g h t ano ther a larm was t u r n e d - I n 
and t h e lire d e p a r t m e n t again re-
sponded prompt ly . T h e lire occurred 
In t h e negro qua r t e r "Brook lyn" and 
five residences were burned , two own-
ed by Levi Wilson, t w o owned by 
V'ander S m i t h and t h e o t h e r owned 
and occupied by David Crosby, while 
Henry Caldwell 's rosldeiice was badly 
damaged. T h e lire began In t h e house 
of Mlssle Beckham and spread very 
ipldtr- One of t h e O r c k h a m w o ' 
_ a n ' s chi ldren was very severely 
buroed and I t Is n o t t h o u g h t t h a t I t 
will g e t well. Wilson and S m i t h were 
protected by Insurance b u t t h e In-
mates of t h e burned houses saved 
practically none ot t he i r fu rn i sh ings 
Busy wilh Ihc Paint Brush-
W i t h t h e open ing^ of spr ing t h e 
pa in te r s a re busy w i t h t he i r b rushes 
p u t t i n g new coa t s of pa in t on several 
dwell ings a n d many of t h e business 
houses of t h e c i ty h a v e t aken on a 
iw and p re t t i e r appearance by using 
• l i t t le p a i n t . T h e Nat ional Ex-
change bank Is having the i r bui lding 
repainted b o t h ioslde aod outside and 
Us appearance Is made very n e a t and 
a t t r a c t i v e as a result T h e Chester 
Drug Co., h a s also been b i s y wi th t h e 
pa in t brush and a general overhaul-
ing and c leaning up h a s u k e n place 
In t he i r s tore . Several of t h e s tores 
have had thei r aprlng cleaning and al-
toge the r t h e appearance ot t h e busl-
btock has been Improved very 
OPERA HOUSE 
" B u s t u " Tonight. 
Mark T w a i n once »ald . '"There i s 
-o th l i ig in t h e world like a boy unles* 
It is ano ther boy." I t Is t h e exact ap 
plication of t h e above t r i t e saylug 
t h a t enables one t o solve t h e question 
t h e l imi t less popularity of It- F. 
Outcaul t ' e fa n o u s boy c h a r a c t e r 
"Bus t e r Brown." I t Is because Bus te r 
is t h e living brea th ing proto-type of 
many another boy. Grandfa ther rec-
ognises Buster ' s t r a i t s of f un and 
mischief a t onoe ano Is carried "Back 
t h e days of some ot his own pranks. 
The youngs ters admi re Buster because 
he Is f " m a n l y l i t t le chap worthy of ; 
you th fu l admi ra t i on and emula t ion . 
I t is because t h e charac te r , Buaier 
Browo, Is a real boy t h a t we love h im, 
and I t Is for t h e reason t h a t those 
who e x p l o i t W m In t h e play torm have 
surrounded h i m w i t h a clever people 
supplied w i t h gorgeous costumes, 
catchy s o n g j a n d music and p re t ty 
girls, t h a t t h e public has accorded 
such hear ty pa t ronage to t h e stage. 
Seats a t City Hall . R E M E M B E R 
DOORS O P E S ATT.IS , P E R F O R M -
,<CE A T S P. M. 
much. 
L e t t e r t o J . B . W e s t b r o o V , 
C h e e t e r , 8 . C . 
Dear Sir: Josh Billings never sa id 
any th ing t r u e r t h a n th i s : "Sucksees 
dux n o t konsis t ov never makln blun-
ders , b u t i n n o t makln t h e s a m e wun 
t w i s t . " . — . . 
N I t Watk lns , ot L o t t , Texas , h a d 
• • pa in ted some years ago, a n d 
IN THE BASEBALL WORLD. SHOT ON SUNDAY EVENING-
It took 13 gal lons of w h a t he believed 
to be pa in t : h e bought I t for pa in t , 
and I t looked l ike pa in t , t h e p a l n U r 
said I t waa paint . 
H e h a s had I t pa in ted again: I t took 
1 gallons Devoe. 
I t cost K5S before; now »35. 
- | He knows i t Is pa in ted n o w , a n d h e s 
* B. 
angeburg , who h a v e been vis i t ing Mrs. 
as m o M-— 
reel trorfi King. S. 
Mrs. W. A. Bowles m d chi ldren, 
Mas te r s Charles a n d l i t t l e Miss Maud 
wen t t o Gastonla Sa turday t o spend a 
Jew days w i t h her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
T u r n e r Williams. 
Miss K a t e Glenn came h o m e f rom 
L a u r e n s T h u r s d a y t o spend t h e Eas-
t e r hol idays w i t h her parents , Mr. 
and . M n . _ J . _ L . Glenh, a n d re turned 
yesterday. 
Mra. K a t e Cast les Provence l e f t 
.Sa tu rday mnraln® for her home a t 
Ru the r fo rd College, N . C., a f t e r a few 
days ' visi t wi th « r s . T . N. B e n n e t t , 
on her r e tu rn f rom Flor ida , where s h e 
had spen t several weeks. 
Mrs. F rank H a r d i n and baby, ot 
Gastonla , accompanied by her f a t h e r , 
M r J . W. L a y , a n d a b r o t h e r , came 
down F r i d a y af te rnoon on a visi t t o 
Mr. A. W. Hard lns ' family. Mr. Lay 
a n d son r e tu rned 8a to rday a f te rnoon . 
Mrs. Hard in and baby s tayed over un-
t i l yesterday morn log . 
On aocount of services a t t h s Pres-
by te r i an chu rch t h e oresen ta t lon of 
' •Buster Brown" will n p t begin to-
n i g h t u n t i l 9 o'cloek. T h e doors open 
a t U S -
Mr. W. B. V a n g h n . a salesman In 
Wylle and Co's s to re , r e tu rned F r l 
day a f t e rnoon f rom Simpsons where 
b e h a d been t w o weeks a t t h e borne 
ot his parents recovering from; " 
a t t a c k ot malar ia . 
T h e Seaboard flyer was wreokid 
nea r Denmark early Fr iday morning-
Several » e r » Injured. b u t no one was 
• killed. T h e swi tch had been broken 
and t h e engine and c a n w e n t h r o w n 
aga ins t some bo* c a n on t h e aide-
W. A. Corklll , l e f t yesterday morn ing 
for t h e i r home. 
Miss Louise Oehler came h o m e f rom 
Lin wood college Fr iday af te rnoon to 
spend a tew days w i t h b a r m o t h s r . 
Mra. n . Oehler . 
Miss N e t t e S p r a t t came home 
f rom Rock Hill F r iday evening on a 
few days ' Visit t o her pa ren t s , Mr. and 
Mrs. R . M. Spra t t . 
Yours t ru ly 
„ F W D E V O E & CO 
P, S. J o h n C. S t e w a r t sells o u t p a i n t . 
DATE FOR REUNION FIXED. 
Heeling of Walkcr-Giston amp Held 
YesterdiT'-The Proceedings. 
w. v . . , . v-s— h o m e Satar* 
day a f t e rnoon on a few daya' visi t to 
h i s parents , Mr. a n d Mra. w . h. Mar-
Misses Somervllle Booth , Wreonle 
Ha foe r and Mary H a m i l t o n came 
home f rom W l n t h r o p oollege Sa turday 
evening "on ' a rew days* v is i t t o h o m e 
folks. 
Mils J u l i a T l t m a n , who Is t each log 
at Spencer, N . C., and Miss. Grace 
T l t m a n , a s t u d e n t a t W l n t h r o p col-«•»; s p e n t t h e Eas te r ho l iday! w i t h i l r m o t h e r , Mrs. A. M. T l t m a n , of 
Lowryvllle. 
Miss J e n n i e Oates . w h o h s s a posl 
t lon In Cha r lo t t e , oame home Satur-
day to spend E a s t e r wi th her mo the r . 
Mrs Jess ie Oates , aod re turned yes-
terday mornipg. 
Mr. Shoford. Hal lman , of Florida, 
who h a s been sick a t t h e h o m e of his 
s i s ter . M n . Llxxle Ebrl lcU. le f t yester-
day niornlng for Cha r lo t t e t o undergo 
operat ion a t one of t h e hospitals. 
. . i w s s accompanied by his niece, 
Mrs. A l b e r t Feas t e r , ot Graenvllla. 
I (Rev. J . W; Douglas, of Bal t imore , 
l e f t yesterday evening tor his home, 
a l t e r spending a day a o d n i g h t w i t h 
his s is ter , Mrs. W. T. Marlon,-on h i s 
. f rom a visi t I * h i s f a t h e r , C a p t . 
Joo . S . Douglas, In Colombia . 
Co. G : 1st Reg iment , of t h e South 
Carolina Na t iona l Gua rd will be In-
spected a t t h e i r a rmory a t Cornwall 
o n A p r l l 1 7 t h a t 1:30 a . m . Capt . J . 6 . 
MoKeowo h a s s e a t our notices t o all 
the ,membeta - to repor t a t t h a t d a w 
and t i m e . T i n company *111 DO 
d o u b t , a a t h e y a l w a y e d o , p a s s a c r e d -
i taola Inspection. 
T h e -regular quar te r ly meet ing of 
t h e Walker-Gaston C a m p . U . C . V. , 
was held yesterday in t h e offlae of t h e 
sheriff. I n add i t ion t o rout ine ma t -
te rs several th ings ot Intereet 
decided. Messrs. J . Monroe G r a n t , 
W. B: Robjosoo, W. S. T u r n e r and 
Alexauder Wise were elected de lega tes 
t o t h e General - Reunion In Memphis , 
Toon . . _ which t akes place on t h e 
' 8th, 0 th aod 10th of J tine. Co'- T- W.-
Reed, C a p t . W. H . Edwards , Messrs. 
H . W. Hafner and I . McD. Hood were 
choseo delegates t o t h e s t a t e reunion 
which m e e u In t h i s city-
Mrs. G. W. Gage was e lected spon-
>r of t h e s U t e reunion w i t h t h e ( » w -
. r m appoin t h e r maid of honor a n d 
aa many ass is tants s s s h e may need. 
The-Camp fixed J u n e 23 rd and 24th 
. a t h e d a t e for t h e a t a t e reunion which 
Is to be held here, sub jec t t o t h e ap-
proval of t h e conference between t h e 
veterans aod t h e U. D. 0 . T h a fol-
lowing were appolDted oo t h e oonfer 
enoe commi t t ee : Messrs. W. H . Har -
d i n , J . W. Reed, W. H . Edwards , I . 
MoD. Hood a n d W. D. Knok. 
Col. J . W. Bead was elected chair-
j a o of t h e general commi t t ee on a r -
rangements w i t h Mr. 8. B. L a t h a n a s 
secret*rr a n d t r easure r of t h e r eun ion . 
T h e following Is t h e floanc- oomml t t ee 
lor t h e reunion: M Beers. L a t h an, Used 
Hard in a o d Knox. 
Tribute of Respect. 
On t h e morning ot February t h e 
30th, 1009 many hear t s In Chester 
saddened by t h e message, " M r s 
Blake Is dead . " No she Is n o t desd . 
s h e sleeps In J e sus tor a while, b u t 
her Influence will go, ever widening 
like t h e waves of t h e sea. Mra. Blake 
beau t i fu l record, she was s 
good woman, wha t more could be said 
of anyone. E igh teen months ago out 
Woman 'a Missionary Union was grlev 
ed t o loose her as a member , she wat 
missed In every way by as , and bv the 
en t i r e church , because she was a lways 
. her post, ready and willing t o d' 
ly a n d every duty t h a t came to her 
Now she serves In Heaven . May h e 
iple Inspire us who mourn to 
her t o be t t e r living. 
T o t h e husband, t h a ohi ldren, t n . 
mo the r , t h e sisters a n d t h e bro thers 
we, t h e members of t h i s Co lon , exteud 
love and sympathy, may t h e God ol 
al l grace, t h e Jesus who wept a t t h e 
g rave of La ta rus . be your comfor t and 
s tay , aod help you wa t t w i t h pat ience 
t h e resurrection mora , " .When w i t h 
those who sleep In Jesus we shall t a 
c a u g h t up t o meet Him In t h e air and 
shal l we ever be w i t h t h e Lord. 
We loved her ; yes. we loved ba r . 
B u t J e sus loved her more . 
And he h a s sweetly called her 
T o yonder shining shore . 
T h e golden gates were opened, 
T h e gent le voice said come, 
Aod w i t h farewell unspoken 
She calmly entered h o m e . 
Doings of Interest to the Fans—Three 
Good Games Scheduled for Here. 
• T h e Davldsoo-Carollna game t h i s 
a f t e rnoon will a t t r a c t a good crowd 
aod t h e fans will wl tuess a good exhi-
bi t ion of t h e nat ional sport . David. 
and Carol ina both came In th i s 
morning aod are in readiness for t h e 
affray t h i s a f te rnoon . T h e game will 
be called a t 4 o'clock on t h e grounds 
ot t h e Cheeter Ath le t i c and Drlvlog 
Association. 
T h e Char lo t te Observer of recen t 
da te Is au tho r i t y for t h e s t a t e m e n t 
t h a t Lincolnton Is t r y ing t o buy 
" B u c k " I'ressly from Norfolk. I t Is 
j q p o r e d t h a t since t h e StAte League 
h a s failed t o m a t e r i a l l y t h a t B P. 
Caldwell, who managed the local t e a m 
here last year, will manage t h e Lln-
colnton aggregat ion t h i s yesr . He 
m a n a g e r ' of t h a t team for t w o 
3ns aod tu rned o u t t h e fas tes t 
Independent t e a m In t h e t w o Caro-
lines. 
T h e games be tween Tr in i ty and 
Clemson which are scheduled 
lulled off h e r e on t h e 23rd and 24th 
ns t are awai ted wi th much Interest 
Lots of iu te res t Is being t a k e n IJJ 
.he local faus In t h e Columbia t e a m 
Since t h e locals have failed to g e t ir 
league I t Is probable t h a t a good 
any f rom here will a t d i f f e ren t 
mes go to Columbia t o wi tness the 
games the re . 
T h e Mecklenburg declarat ion cele 
brat ion In Char lo t te o o t h e 20th ol 
May will likely a t t r a c t a big crowd 
f rom here and some good ball will he 
seen t h e r e a t t h a t t ime . Cha r lo t t e 
has a s t rong t e a m t h i s year aod Is 
doped t o wlo t h e p e n n a n t In t h e Car-
olina Association. 
I t Is hoped t h a t a t least a good In-
dependen t t e a m will be go t t en 
ge the r by t h e locals. We have s 
good men off a t college aod should get 
toge the r a s t rong bunch and en l iven , 
some of t h e long summer s f U r n o o o s 
by d rubb ing Rock 111!! agalD. 
Dime Reading a t Fott Lawn. 
T h e r e will be an Easter d ime ™»d 
i g a t t h e academy a t F o r t L a * i . 
Fr iday evening, April « ib , a t » o'clocs, 
_ . which t i m e t h e qu i l t con t e s t will 
closs and t h e one koldlog t h e lucky 
number will secure t h e beau t i fu l q u i l t . 
Every body Is Invi ted to come. 
Hr. C. L. Gamble Shot Br Tom . 
at Waxhw. N. C , Brought Hot. 
Mr. C. L. Gamble , of Waxhaw, N. 
U , was shot and desperately wounded 
on Sunday af te rnoon a t t h a t place by 
Tom Davie. One s h o t was tired, t h e 
ball en te r ing t h e p i t of the s tomach 
aod lacerat ion t h e bowels In n u m b e r s 
of places. T h e wounded m a n was 
b rough t t o th i s city t h a t n i g h t and 
t aken t o t h e Magdalene Hospi tal . 
S. W Pryor opera ted on t h e 
wounded man yesterday mornlog ' and 
t h e r e seemed sl im chanoe of him ever 
recovering. 
I t seems, from what can be ga ther-
ed, t h a t an older brother of Gamble 's 
ad run aga ins t Davis for co t ton 
relgher and bea ten h i m . T h e t w o 
ien . C L. Gamble and Davis, had 
»ome words over t h e m a t t e r and oo 
Sunday Davis called Gamble off and 
renewed t h e difficulty. Some words 
were passed when Davis suddenly 
pulled his platol and s h o t Gamble 
Only one shot was tired b u t I t produc-
ed desperate results . 
Mr. Gamble a few years a?o married 
..Jlss Bessie Vandle or t hU city and 
they have been making t he ! 
Waxtyaw. Mr. Gamble was a good 
Indus t r ious cit izen and his vmany 
f r iends hope t h a t he will yet he re-
stored t o hea l th . Hut he is severely 
rounded and a long and b l l te r st;uir-
le to regain hea l th Is ahead of h im. 
lerk's Sale. 
Bv virtue of a decretal order I 
irected, 1 will sell, before the Court 
..'OUM, in the City of Cheeter, oa 
Monday, May the 3rd, 1909, 
the following described real eeUte, to-
wi t : 
AH tha t parcel, piece, or lot of ' land, 
with dwelling hoiu# *ad other IroproTe-
nent* thereon. •Ituate, l i lng and being 
within the corporate limits of the City 
>f che . t*r , ('mi ty of Cheeter, aod Stalo 
>f South Carolina, frontlog on Pinckner 
Street of said Clty'of Cheeter, contain-
ing one and one-half acres, more or lees, 
bounded by PlwSkoey Street, by l*nd» 
of Paul Hardin, lands of Sarah Strieker, 
George E. Latimer, et al. 
Term* of sale, one-third cash, bal-
,nce in two equal annual installmenU 
.f one and two years, wl'h Interest from 
late of*e*te. Tbe pnrchaaer to hare the 
>rivilege of paying all or a greater 
iroounl than one-lhird In caeh, T h e 
>urcba«er to ne^ure the credit portion, 
.f a ry , by bond and mortgage on the 
premlne* sold, alto by insurance on tho. 
•King h o u * ui«on the u l d premise-, 
at leant . hroc Thousand (H.000.00) 
lar», tho policy or policies of Insur-
_o to i* placed in the posaeesion of 
i* Clerk of thi« Court, and made pay. 
T«ic nortgage 
reasonable 
If you have barkarhi* 
develop. Leitni-r 's Ph 
•"oley's 
If 
Mrs. Lill ian Crawford P j r c h e r . of 
Wi lming ton . N. C . spent Sabba th 
Qlght wi th her b ro the r , Mr. E . A. 
Crawford, on her way t o McDonnells-
v l l l e t o s e e her sick m o t h e r who died 
few minutes a f t e r her arr ival . er. S. C-, April 10, 1000. 
U p B e f o r e t h e B a r . 
N *H. Brown, an a t to rney , of Pi t t s -
..eld. v t . , w r i t e s : " W e have used Dr . 
King s New Life Pills for years and 
llnd them such a good family medir lne 
re wouldn ' t be wi thout t h " **~ 
C h t l l s Const ipat ion, IMH< - -
Sick Headache they work wonders . V# 
e Chester Drug Co. and t 
tf 
New Barber Shop 
Rer. I. S. Grler Dead 
Yoricvllle, S. C , Apr i l 10 - R e v . 
John S. Grler . pastor of Sharon, T l r . 
rail and Hebron Associate Reformed 
Presbyter ian churches. In th i s county 
died a t his home In Sharon th le 
morning a t about 6 o'clock, t h e Imme 
dla te cause of hla d e a t h belog acute 
Indigestion, t h e a t t a c k coming oo 
several days previous. 
Grler waa a nat ive of Tennee 
having been born a t Troy , In 
t h a t S t a t e . September 19, 1868. He 
gradua ted f rom Ersklne College In 
• m l and became pae io r of Sharon 
church J u l y 11.1886. Mr. Grler w«-
loved and .es teemed by al l who kne* 
b l m , regardlesa of denominat iona l 
ifflllatlons. by reason of hla many 
nanly t r a i t s and Chr i s t i an charac te r . 
Mr. Grler was married December 2. 
1898. t o Miss Ju ly E . CTIn. a t Ebe-
l e i e r , Ga., and la aorvlved by a 
iw and t w o daugh te r s . No anno 
m e n t h a s y e t been made as t o funera l 
arrangements .—Special t o T h a Ob-
Adjoining E. C. Stahn's Store 
Best of Barbers, Best of Service. Still running 
old stand on the hill also. Give us a call 
All,-White Barbers For White People 
T. D. Atkinson 
. Excursion Rates . 
t r a ck , completely demolishing t f i e 
perpet ra tors of UM engine 
haven ' t S*eo a a a g h b das ta rd If 
T h a regular monthly mee t ing of t b e 
Cheater County Farmera ' union waa 
held In t b e oour t bouse yeaUrday 
with alx local unions represen ted . 
Considerable discussion waa Indulged 
In aa t o w h a t e x t e n t t b e aoreaga b a d 
been c u t and t h e president waa ot t b e 
opinion t h a t I t bad Men e a t a b o u t IS 
per cent . P rea ldan t W h i t e waa In-
s t ruc t ed to a t t e n d tbe mee t ing ol t h e 
county p r ta lden ta 10 Columbia on t b e 
M t b t M t . 
Excursion ra tes via t h e Sou the rn 
ra i lway t o Charles ton, S. C , Columbia 
S. C., Spar tauburg , S. C. , a n d Wash-
ington, D. C. 
T o Char les ton and Re tu rn—Accoun t 
Meet ing ot Starlotrs t h e Sou the rn 
Railway announces very low round 
t t l p rates. T l o l e l e will be'sold April 
Si and 22. l imited for r e tu rn , leaving 
Char les ton n o t l a ta r t h a n midnight . 
Apr i l 23, 1909. 
T o Columbia and Ka ta rn—Accoun t 
Musical Keatlval very low round t r i p 
t i c k e t s will be sold Apri l 21, 22 and 23, 
l imited for r e tu rn , leaving Columbia 
not l a te r than m i d n i g h t Apri l 24,1909. 
T o Spar tanburg a n d ' Return—Ac 
oouu t South At l an t lo S t a t e s Musical 
Fes t iva l very cheap round t r i p t i cke t s 
will be sold, April IB, 20,21, 22 aod 
for t ra lna sehoduled t o a r r i ve S p a r t a r -
burg before noon April K , 1900, l imit-
ed for r e tu rn , leaving Spa r t anbu rg 
n o t la ter t h a n m i d n i g h t Apri l 24,1S09 
T o Washington , D. C. a n d Re tu rn— 
Account Annua l Meeting, Daugh te r s 
ot t b e Amer ican Revolut ion, Wash-
ington, D. C., very low rouod t r i p 
t i c k e t s will be on sale Apri l I t and 1« 
only, from all s t a t ions , l imi ted for re-
t u r n , leaving Wash ing ton up t o and 
Including, b u t n o t l a te r t h a n m i d n i g h t 
Apri l 28,1909. 
For detai led Informat ion, t i cke ts , 
to. a p p l y S o u t h e r n Rai lway t i cke t 
a g e n t s or addrees, 
J . L . M E E K , 
Asat- General Paaaengar Agent, 
- A t l a n t a , G a . 
' ; J . ' c . L U 8 K , 
. Division Paaaengar Agen t , 
Cbarleeton, S . ,0 . 
Sopctviior of Registration. 
Mr. R . L Douglas h a s been ap-
pointed Supervisor of Regis t ra t ion 
for t h a e l ty t o succeed Mr. David 
Hami l ton , resigned and t h a books of 
regis t ra t ion will be opened a t nlaolttoe 
Wednesday. April 14tn and remain 
open t e n days See not ice published 
elsewhere In' t b l s Issue. 
[Want Colnmn 
— • A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
twen ty words or less, 20 c e n t s ; t r — 
t h a n t w e n t r worda. 1 c e n t a word . 
I F YOU wan t fresh mea ls or fli 
call up M A . Ell iot t . P h o n e 32S. 
• 3-19-lo) 
EGGS, EGGS-cPnra s t rainV Buff Or-
plngton, B a r r e d . Rock and Whl ta 
Wyandot te , t rom h i g h Quality blrda 
•1.60 p e r e e t t l n g o f IS. w . F. Str lck-
a r . Cheater , S. C. 
F O R R E S T O R S A L B - S H room 
honae oo Plnckney St . , dwel l ing 
rooms and one s to re room. .Apply 
U) Mra. 11. E . b l g h a m , Eureka M i l t 
good, fresh milk cow t o r a a i a a v m o o -
e r a t a price m i g h t Hod a buyer by 
e rod ing descr ipt ion t o t h a L a n t e r n ol-
FOR SALE—I *11) ba in t o w n oo Sa t -
urday Apri l n t h , w i t h several nloe 
Berkshire plga. Anyone des i r ing one ssg,/.na.T'V5Sll'g 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Spring Millinery, 1909, now ready at 
F. M. Nail's Cheap for Cash 
Millinery Department. 
Miss Bessie Latimer, who is an experienced designer and 
trimmer is in charge ol my millinery dep?rtment, assisted 
ba Miss Mamie Stone, where they will be glad to meet 
their friends and customers. 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
and workpianship 
P . M . N a i l , In t h e V a l l e y 
r 
Next to E. C. Suhn'a 
Now is the time of year to 
Paint 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco is the best wall finish for inside 
walls. 
Stag Brand paint is the best paint on 
the market, and has stood the test for 25 
years. One gallon makes two gallons. 
Stag Brand Stains, Japalac, Campbell's 
Varnish Stains, the finest stain made, neete 
no stirring never laps Anybody jan.uit 
it. Try a can and be convinced. 
j Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
* - - - - - - - - ' -
—a 
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J . L . G L E N N , Pres . . S. M . - 3 0 N E 3 , V.-Pres. M. S. L E W I S , Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United Sates Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More^Than Half Millioni.Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed ion!Savings. 
TBE LANTERN, $1.50 A YEAR 
w 
"Vou Pay" for 
Results Only 
Dr. Hithmy't Modern M.tb-
tdi Hart Prcrin Sucoaiiful 
la ThMunds •( Cain. 
IPSKSE 
i3=n3r- -fssx—• 
SB* paaaed manr r u n 
rvatmtnt of TO-DA* to !f^«r^"2ar.rns; 
\.%?:£££& inlfljr. yoawlll »»TO rourMlf 
• nifo irr*»t dtaapi-Mntmrol. 
- — • - i i , Dr.^RkiUrrijr k«* k«4 onf 
I U T W I ^ J J I L T O - ' D I Y 
DR. HATHAWAY & CO., , . n N « n . Savannah, 8a. 
Save Doctors 
Bills 
, Sclfttica, Lame Back. Stiff 
Cold*. Strain*, 
c. Cramp*. Irtdlc**-
Yoil K. Jelaar un 
clrrumatancea in caaes of kidney .... 
l a d d e r t rouble. You should talo 
•omflhinfr promptly that you know i 
rel iable. «..m,-thin*lik.' DeWitt 'a Kid 
ney and Hla.ld-r PiHa. They are un 
equaled for weak back, barkarhe . in 
llammatloD of the bladder, rhi-nnatii 
p a f n a . r t r . When you ask for KeWitt ' i 
Kidney and Bladder I'llls, be su re yoi 
get them. They are antiseptic. Aecepi 
no subs t i tu tes ; Insist upon gett inir t h t 
r l<ht kind. Sold by the Standard 
Pharmacy. 
id-
For t B«tijain>n Harrison, Ind. 
Apri l 7 tb 19UU. 
Ed i to r o f . " T b e L a r . ' c i n 
Chester , S. C. 
D u r Edi tor—IthiTe wr i t t en M i t r a l 
lettera !or " T h e L a n t e r n " s ince larid-
Inn In Cuba wltli the a rmy of pac i f i c -
'Ion and In th i s will e n d t a r o r 
describe t h e t r i p home f rom Havana 
to Newport News, Va. 
We le f t Havana t h e 5 th of Feb. 1008, 
on t h e t r anspor t Summer and n< 
withstanding my desire to r e tu rn 
the S ta tes It was « l t h a feeling 
eno n (1 rrow M i l I - a w t h e abor t* 
• f Cuba, " T h e Pearl of t h e Antille?. ' 
gradually recede f rom <lew. T h e llrat 
day o u t we h i d a rough sea and t h e 
j>ual Incidents or a voyage were very 
much lu evidence such as sea sickness 
e tc . Bu i for tunate ly 1 escaped t h i s 
malady. N o t so, howeve 
of my comrades aboard t h e Summer ' 
*l .o persisted In feeding t h e Hsli from 
Cuba t o t h e Sta tes , ' In leaving Hava-
na t h e t ranspor t passed t h e famons 
Moro Cast le , where ( 'apt . I lob too and 
the men of t h e Merlmac were confined 
by t h e Spaniards . I visited t h i s 
castle while lo Cuba and 
In vlewlog t h e scenes of « much 
elty Inflicted on u u f o r t u o a t e prlso-
s contlued here by t h e Spanish 
tyranny. One method o t c r m Ty s t ruck 
belng.very . lnhuman. A f r iend 
of mine In charge ' of t h e wireless 
s ta t ion at t h e cas t l e showed 
where t h e Cuban .prisoners of 
s h a r k s t h a t 
Infest these waters . Fo r methods 
t h a t a re diabolical t h e Spaniard la 
peculiar. 
I t hen visited t h e place where these 
people Indulge In t h e i r na t iona l 
pastime of cock l ighting. I also saw 
exclt lngi bull l ight while 00 t i l ls 
t r ip . R u t . l L a m digressing and will 
proceed to describe the voyage a f t e r 
ment ioning one l i u l e a m u t l n g Inci-
d e n t aboard t h e S u m m e r . T h e C h a p -
lain of t h e 27th I n f a n t r y , Capt- Geo. 
D ; Rice, who was also r e t u r n i n g . . 
the S ta tes , In a sp i r i t of Consideration 
ind chr is t ian kindness was cons tan t ly 
encouraging t h e soldiers who 
suffering f rom tnal d e mere a n d t h i r d 
day out was pros t ra ted w i t h t h e 
disease and I a t t e m p t e d to cheer the 
"hap la lu as he on previous occasions 
had a t t e m p t e d t o cheer o t h e r s b u t 
' I t h o a t results. l i e was sick and 
g o t sicker a t t h e Voyage progressed. 
T h e band en te r t a ined 
ce r t s and swee t music while t rave l ing 
through t h e calm blue wa te r s of t h e 
Golf. ' We were o u t of s i g h t of land 
until" we reached H a m p t o n Roads 
and a f t e r reaching Newpor t News 
changed boats and proceeded up Clies-
apeake Bay t o Washington . On th i s 
t r i p we passed Mt. Vernon , Washing-
tomb, and o t h e r plsoes of 
tendency Is t o t h i n k In , historic Interest , r obta ined a four 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T n e Unres t typewr i te r concern In 
t h e world offers >oa t h e best type-
wri ter In existence, for 17 cen t s a day. 
T n l s cer tainly places a premlnm on 
pennies! I t recognizes honesty as a 
commercial • — • 
Simply save t h e 
small change t h a t 
ill ps th rough 
fingers, and 
•n ;the magnlfl-
a t new OII?er 
wi th Its wide raage of practical 
T h e s turdy ^machine wi th record 
speed t h a t writes In an under tone . 
I t ' s wor th twice t h e price of t h e 
n e s t best typewri ter—yet 17 cents a 
daT will buy I t . 
Never was a grea ter Incentive t o 
save se t before t h e people of America . 
Nor ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved t o prove"** 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e prrsei , . . . . 
big figures. To lose s igh t of t h e loo \ days leave of absence and v b l t e d t h e 
T^ ' rorget^ the 'purchas ing 1 (lower t h a t ' °< ' « • ' « In f h , na t ional 
Is pent up In pennies, nickels a n d : c * p , t 4 ' 1 - 1 w a a t hen ordered t o F o r t 
dimes. i Benjamin Harr ison for d u t y and have 
P , , n been s ta t ioned be/e ever since. 
1 like t h i s posi very we!h I t Is t u r n s th i s power to worthy purpose. T h e Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company 
fe« l s fa fe In pu t t ing th i s new plan Into 
effect because It banks on your bnsl-
. ness honor. 
•nje *=-
OLIVER 
TypeWri-fer 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
O a r confidence In yon Is born of o a r 
sat ls lactory deal ings wi th thousands. 
So we offer t h e O l ive r Typewr i te r 
for a small cash payment and t r u s t 
j o u for all t h e rest. 
T h i s Is n o t a p reachment on saving. 
I t ' s a plain, s t r a i g h t forward, business 
ge t t i ng proposition. I t broadens the 
m a r k e t for Oliver Typewr i t e r s by In-
teres t ing f those who have never 
t h o u g h t of jboylngmachines . I t sends n i in i . t ra t lon "o"f" ' the e . i a i e 01 a n a 
Olivers, uy. i h e hundreds , In to homes effects of Mary McCullum. dec 'd : 
" ° l c M , , I These are therefore t o c i te and ad-
t?r m o n l s h all and s ingula r t h e k indred 
d i s t an t ten miles f rom Iodlaoapol l s 
wi th which It Is connected by trolly 
and s t eam lines. 
I con templa ted a fur lough w i t h 
permission to visi t Chester - t h i s 
m o n t h b u t will postpone I t un t i l nex t 
m o n t h , - » i — . 
Sincerely yours, 
ffiamuel w O r r , 
Hospital Corps, U. S. A . 
Citation 
By J . II. McDaniel, I ' robate Ju<Ig 
Whereas, L . D. . C h l l d s has made 
g r a n t bim le t ters of ad-
por tuol t les t 6 ambi t ious people every-
where. 
And we are Just as glad 
maci Ine for 17 cents a day a 
• t h e cash w|{h t h e order. 
• I t yoa wan t t o know more about t h e 
Oliver—ask t h e users. 
T h e r e are a qua r t e r of a million of 
t h tm—each and every one an Oliver 
en thus ias t . 
See t h e neares t Oliver agen t for de-
tai ls of our new "17 cenu - i -day" plan, 
or address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . . 
Oliver Typewr i te r Bldg., Chicago 
snd credi tors of the said Mary HcCul-
lum, deceased, t b s t t hey be and 
appear before me, In the cour t of pro-
bate, t o be held a t Chester , 8 . C., on 
April - 21st pea t , a f t e r publication 
hereof, a t 11 o'cloek In the fore-
noon, to shew cause. If any they bave , j 
why the said adminis t ra t ion should' 
not be granted . 
Given under my hand , th i s 6 t h dsy 
of Apall, A n n o Domini , ItOV. 
Published on t h e (Kh day of Apr i l , 
l«0»,in The Lan te rn . 
J . H. MoDANlEL," 
J u d g e of Proba te . 
W r i t ' 
Late KU Rem. 
Union, S C - T h e o t t a r s y Mills, o f ' 
u n i o n , s . C", expect t o add SO looms 
and s l r c a r d s . 
Ball Ground, Ga.— Work Is being 
pushed oo t h e Ball Ground Mill. 
L. Cook b pres ident and F. A. A b b o t t 
la manager . 
Calhoun, Q a — T h e Bchota Mills a re 
rapidly p a t t l u g . thei r machinery In 
mot ion and e i p r c t to be In lull opera-
t ion by May 1st. 
Alabama City, A l a - T l i e Dwlght 
Oo. Is Instal l ing looms t o t a k e t h e 
Plaoe of aoocld Mason looms, also In-
stalling 22 Saco & I ' . t t e e i U v . Oat 
* u d s , 1 Busher a n d Lowell s lasher. 
n a w k i o s v l l i t , G a — T h e Sou the rn 
Cot too Mill Company, l iawklnsvl l le , 
Ga. , will b o n d an addi t ion t o t h e i r 
p l an t for 2,000 more spindles, whloh 
III give t h e m 5,eotw spindles In all, 
bui lding to be done In the nea r f u t u r e 
Ruther fo rd tou , N. C\—Rumore 
i r r eu t t h a t t h e Levi Cot too Mills 
Co.. of t h a t c i ty , wllf double | ta p lant 
and resume manufac tu r ing , t ! » o lant 
having been Idle for some months . 
Tnere are oiso ring spludjes i 
companylng machine^ for y a r n 
f a c t a r e lu t h e mill. 
Camerou, N.C.—The Cameron Cot-
ton Mill, a y a r n mill a t Cameron, 
made'an ass ignment th la week D. E . 
er , of Sanford, was made t r u s t e e 
Es t ima te l iabil i t ies sbout«20.000 Mill 
h s s been Idle for several m o n t h s and 
•III n o t be operated again unt i l 
Cheater, S. C . - C o o t r a c t o r J . 
Jooes , of Char lot te , was y e a t e r d a j 
awarded t h e c o n t r a c t t o b o n d 
mill for Col. Leroy Springs a t Chester, 
S. C., t h e work t o begin a t onoe. T h e 
t r a c t calls for an e n l a r r e m e n t of 
of Mr. Springs - mills at t >'s point 
and for t h e bui lding of ano the r and 
amoun t s t o MS,000. 
Greensboro, N. C,—E. P. . W h a r t o n 
and associates, of Greensboro, have 
acquired practically a | l Uie claims 
aga ins t t h e Pomona co t ton mills, and 
re the re fo re owners of t h e property 
•hlch cost half a million, owes four 
hundred tbousar .d . and h a s beeo 
I a t 1375,000. T h e mil ls h a v e 
been Idle for a y e a f o r more. I t Is b / -
lleved t h a t t h e pa r t i e s Interes ted 
ac t ing for t h e Dukts , b u t t h i s U n o t 
known. 
Fayet tevl l le , N. C . - T l i e l a t e s t 
lo l ine of manufac tu r ing enterpr i ses 
fur Faye t tev l l l e is t h a t In t h e f u t u r e 
far d i s t a n t a new co t ton mill of 
10,000 splndlas will be erected here. 
T h t t t h e plan t o bolld th i s big mill 
here will mater ia l ize Is a lmos t a dead 
c e r t a i n t y , b u t the uames of t h e pro 
motera have not y e t been made public, 
has any organisa t ion whatever 
been effected. However, t h e r e will be 
s o m e t h i n g dotoit a t a day n o t t a r dis-
t a n t . 
Children Who Are Skkly. 
Moth#™ who n l « » i M r » 
lb* wMfar* of tfe«lr children. 
without • boa of XethsrJ 
(OO Children, for ON U.. 
Th«<r WMt Oft ao)<U. euro I 
potloo, toclhlnf dtoo«4.».b«dMbo and atom-
•oh krooblta. ThaM Powdani N«v«r Fall. Sold 
bf W Drug Blorts. Mo. Ooat Moapt.njjmb-
^ tj&rJzurx&T'Zsr.Z'v. 
S w e p t o v e r N i a g a r a . 
This t e r r ib le calamity often bappei 
rcauae a careless boatmsn Ignores t l 
ver s warn ings—growing r ipples sr 
r a . t e r cu r ren t—Nature ' s -warn ings s 
k ind . T b a t dul l pain or acbe in tl 
back warns you the Kidneys need a . 
t en t ion If you would escape fs ta l mala 
dies—Dropsy, Diabetes or Br ight ' , 
disesse. Take Electr ic Hi t te rs a t o n e * 
and see backache lly and all your best 
feel ings r e t u r n . " A f t e r long suf fe r -
i f g H r o m weak k idneys and lame back 
one I1.U0 bot t le wholly cured me ," 
writes J . R . Blankenablp, of Belle, 
T e n n . Only Mc a t the Ches te r D r u g 
Co. and T . t j . Le l tne r . •• 
Of Interest to 
Free Masons 
and their friends 
, T h e Arm of C h u . M. S t l e d and 
t h e i r Sou thern .Manager liave do-
n n e d a magnlHccnt world renown-
ed Stleff P iano to t h e Masonic Ba-
zaar t o be he 'd In t h e Cha r lo t t e 
Aud i to r ium Apri l 12,13,14,15, 18, 
1909, Cha r lo t t e , N. C 
T h e money der ived f rom th la 
Bazaar will be used i n t h e e r e c t i o n 
of a Masonic Temple , a bu i ld ing 
t h a t will l iea pr ide t o every Masui 
in t h e Carol ina*. 
Don' t you w a n t I h i s a r t i s t i c 
P i ano for your lodge, y-.nr home or 
your f r iend ' s home? 
Vis i t Char lo t te d u r i n g t h e . Ba-
zaar . Reduced rati s o n all Ball-
roads. 
__ A D D R E S S 
C. H. WILHOTH 
- Ch . Mttslc COmmTOee ' 
Masonic Bazaar . -
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistic Stleff Shaw and 
Stleff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W. Trade St. 
Charlotte, . N. O. 
;c. H. WILMOTH, 
Manager. 
Mention this Paper. 
Foley's Hooey and T a r Is a safe-
guard aga ins t , serious resul ts from 
sp r ing colds, which inflame the lungs, 
a n d develop In to pneumonia . Avoid 
counter fe i t s by ins is t ing upon h a v i n g 
the genuine Foley's Honey and T a r , 
" b i c h con ta ins no b a r m f u l d r u r . Let t -
er 's Pharmacy . 
Throw OUT ine Llrte 
G i v e T h e m H e l p a n d M a n y 
C h e a t e r P e o p l e W i l l B e 
H a p p i e r 
" T h r o w Out the Li te Line"— 
T h e kidneys need Help, 
T h e y ' r e o v e r w o r k e d - c a n ' t » e t the 
- ' — — • mt of tb» M ~ » S ^ 
Sf'iCra Ye lp them? | 
Doan^s Kidney I'llls have b r o a g h t Wi l l i e—"Hamul i , J o h o n l t l ao ry log 
thousands of kidney suffers back from all t h e t i m e I a m t a l l n g my baoana . 
ble. 
Ches ter , 8 . C., s a y s : 1 
Kidney PUU and am we{l p lea ted wi th 
t h e resul ts , i wat-afinoyed for some 
t ime by i r regular passages of the kid-
ney e e c m l o n s , showing t h a t my k id-
neys d id n o t perform the i r f uno t ions ' 
p roper ly . The 
l . | P e o p l e past mid, 
I. » '«i« kidney or bll 
V f « p e the vital i ty, 
lower in old age . 
 d le l ife usually have 
adder d isorder t h a t 
which is na tura l ly 
Foley's Kidney 
t h e ' s m s i l o f ' m f M t S S t le t t dall I a r t n a r y t r o p h i a " 
.and languid l . - s rn in j t of o ther peo- , e ' m u l a l e r t b e k l d n e j s , snd r e e t o m 
pie who had used Dosn's Kidney Pills i I t cures e r l o . ^ t , 
w i t h good results , I decided t o trjr 
t h e m and procured a boa a t the Ches-
ter Dr t i e Co. I have gained atesdily 
since us ing them. My kidneys a r e 
s t r o n g e r s n d I reel be t te r In every 
way. I heartily recommend l>oan* 
Kidney Pills to other su f fe re r s . " 
F o r sale by all dealers . Pr ice 60 
tn l e . ' Foster .Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York , sole s g e n t s for the Uni ted 
S ta tes . 
Remember the name— Duan' 
tako no other . 
T h r e e men of d i f fe rent na t iona l i t i es 
e r e cnce conversing; t he .Ea^Ua l i -
•an a»kcd t h e Frenc l imao of what, 
nat ional i ty l.e would h a v t b e t a had 
h e n o t beeo a Frenchman. 
AO Englishman, 1 suppose, 
replied. " W h a t do you t h i o k you 
would have been?"' 
I r i shman, perhaps ," replied 
• h e Engl i shman wi th a wink. T h e n , 
cur ious to hear the answer t h e I riah 
would make, he aaked, " P a d d y , 
w h a t d o you suppose you would h a v e 
bees had you not beeo an I r l ahma 11' 
"Begorra , and I would a been 
a s h a m e d , " was t h e reply. 
• 1 0 0 R e w a r d , S 1 0 0 . 
T h e readers of this' paper will be 
pleased t o lejirn t b s t there is a t leas t 
one dreaded disease t b a t science hss 
been able to cure in al l Us s t ages , s o d 
t h a t is Ca ta r rh . Hal l ' s Ca ta r rh Cure 
is t h e only posit ive ourtf now known 
t h e medical f r a t e r n i t y . Ca ta r rh 
n g directly upon the blood and mu-
:ous sur f sces of the sys tem, thereby 
deat roylng the foundat ion of t h e dis-
esse, and giving ihe pa t i en t s t r e n g t h 
by bui lding up the cons t i tu t ion s n d 
ass is t ing n s t u r e doing i ts work . T h e 
proprie tors hsve so much f a i th in Its 
cu ra t ive powers t h a t t hey offer O n e 
Hundred Dollars for any case t b a t i t 
fai ls t o cure. Send for l is t of test i-
monials . 
Address F. J . Cheney & Co. , Toledo, 
Ohio. 
Sold by sll Druggis ts , 7Sc. 
Take Hal l ' s F s m i l y Pills for const i -
pa t ion . 
Patterson Public Library Knits. 
Annnal membersh ip ca rd s 13.00. 
T h r e e annua l membership cards M.00. 
ha membersh ip cards t l QOy 
Payable In advance. 
One book a t a t i m e will be Issued 
> the holder b t a card . New books 
t o be kep t o u t aeveo days, old books 
in he kept o u t t w o weeka a l t e r t h a t 
t ime . A Hoe of t w o ceota a day will 
be Imposed (unlets renewed) oo books 
kept over t ime. T h i s One 
paid before any o t h e r books, a re U k e n 
Any damage beyond ordinary 
sus ts lned by any book, or any book 
be paid for by t h e o w n 
t h e card uoder which t h e book 
drawn ou t . 
T h e pobllo a r e cordially invi ted t o 
visi t the l ibrary, I t Is f ree t o all 
All of t h e popu la r magazines 
found oo t h e t a b l e t . 
Hours t t o 8 p. m. No loud t a lk ing 
- boisterous c o n d u c t allowed. Mem-
bers requested t o save these rules. 
Children especially like Kennedy's 
I j x i t i r f Cough S j r u p , as i t l a i l M 
nearly as good a s msp le sugar . I t no ' 
only heals i r r i t a t i on a n d allays lo-
nanimalion, the reby s topping the 
cough, but i t a l so moves the t o w e l s 
gent ly and In t h a t way drives tne oold 
f rom tbe sys tem. > I t con ta ins no 
opiates . Hold by t b e Standard Phar -
tha t set t les In the mueclea and jo in t s 
causing rheumat i sm. L e i l u e r ' r P h a r -
macy, 
A Puzzling Letter. 
A business communica t ion 
Arabic receutly readied a Maoch ta ta r 
drm aud when t rans la ted by a Syrian 
In terpre ter proved t o conta in a re-
ques i for price of coppering " t w o w a ' e r 
shsep" of cer ta in given dlmenslor, 
T n e t r ans la to r was con f iden t o t bla 
version, b u t a d m i t t e d t h a t h e d id ' o o t 
know w h a t " w a t e r sheep" oould be. 
For t h e m o m e n t even , t h e haada o t 
s h e f irm were puzi led unt i l I t s t ruck 
some one t h a t t h i s was t h e neares t 
synonym . n . t h s vooabulary or a p 
toral peo,.i • for "hydrau l i c r ams . ' 
ManchesU. I . ua id l an , 
W o r d s t o F r e e z e t h e 8 o u l . 
" T o u r son has consumption. HIL 
case Is hopeless." These appal l ing 
words were epoken to Geo. E . Rlevens 
a leading merchan t of Sprlngfielu, N. 
O., by t w o e x p e r t doctors—one a l u u g 
special is t . Then was shown t h e "" ~ 
d e r f u l powsr of Dr . Kingls New 
oovery. " A f t e r t h r e e weeks 
writee Mr . Blevene, " h e wss well as 
ever . 1 would not t ake all the money 
in t h e world for what It did t o r a 
boy . " Infa l l ib le for coughs and colt 
Its the safest , sureet cu r e of deape ra . . 
Lung diseases ou e a r t h . «0o and t l . 00 
Guaran tee sat isfact ion. Tr ia l bot t le 
free" The Chester Di u g Oo. and T . 8. 
Le l tner . tf 
Announcements 
F O R MA T O R 
Relieving t h a t R. B. C a l d w e l l / * K I „ 
has glveo us a good business adnj.uis-
t r a t lou and t h a t h e haa fa l r ly , hon-
estly a n d Impart ial ly endeavored t c 
enforce t h e law as enacted by t h e 
oouneil, and knownlng t h a i ha la a 
mad of h igh charac te r and clean Ilia 
and feel ing t h a t he la en t i t l ed t o an 
eudorsemeot of a aeoood t e r m we 
he reby .oomlna te h i m for reelect ion 
as mayor of our city a t t b e approach-
F O R M A Y O R . 
A t t h e request of f r iends , c i t i z e n s 
Dur ing the s p r i n g every one would 
be benefitted by t ak ing Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. i t /o rb lshee a needed 
tonie to t h e kidneys a f t e r t h t ex t r a 
rain of wh i t e r , and I t p u n S e s the 
olood by s t l m n l s t i n g t h e kidneys , and 
caus ing them t o e l imina te the Tmpur-
f t ' e s J r t m i t . . - FuIeJ 's Kidney Remedy 
I m p a r t , new l i fe and vlg-T. I " — -
t o t ake . Lei tner '^ Pharmacy. 
G f o F rede r l c f D. G r a n t ta ld t o bia 
se rvan t one morning: " J a m i e , I have 
l e f t my mete boots oat . I 'want t h e m 
to l ed . " , 
" Y e t , s i r ," t h e aervant answered. 
T h e geUera!,' dress ing for d inne r 
i s t n igh t , sa id a g a l o : • 
" I suppose, J a m e s , t h a t yond'ld as I 
told you about tboaa boots?" 
J a m e s laid 3S ceota oo t h e bnreau. 
" V e r , s i r . " sa id be , " a o d t h i s la all I 
could g e t lor them, t h o u g h t h e cor-
poral who b o u g h t 'em said he 've h a v e 
t a dol lar If pay day h a d o ' t 
beeo t o f a r o f f . " 
d a t e for Mayor of our c i ty a t t h e ap-
proaching municipal election. I t 
elected mayor, I hereby pledge i 
best e f for t s t o s u c h an economical i 
min i s t r a t ion of t h e ci ty 's Unances 
Is best consis tent w i t h efficiency otter-
vice and w i t h t h e g rowth and progress 
t h e City of Clieeter should en joy a n d 
make wi th in the n e x t t w o year*. 
Very respectful ly , 
l l en ry Samuels. 
W A R D 2 
We hereby oomlna te Mr. J . M. Wise 
as cand ida te for a lde rman f rom Ward 
J t o 811 unexpired te rm of M r . S. E. 
M c F a d d t n , resigned 
Voters of Ward 2. 
W A R D 2 
Believing t h a t h e Is In every way 
qualified to fill t h e offloe and t h a t he 
would oe a f a i t h f u l repraeetitatlre of 
t h e best In teres ts of t h e c i ty we here-
by Dominate Mr. Richard Co near as 
a cand ida te f rom Alderman f rom 
Ward 2 t o »ll t - e unexpired t e r m of 
Mr. S. E M c F a d d t o . resigned. 
Ci t izens ot Ward 2. 
W A R D 3 
Believing t h a t J o h n C. S t e w a r t b a t 
all t h e quallOcatloot requi red t o e t rve 
t b e city efficiently as a lde rman , his 
f r i ends hereby place h i m In nomina-
t ion lor a lderman f rom Ward a,' »ub-
l t c t t o t h e a c t l o o of t h e votera a t t h e 
May elect ion. 
W A R D S. 
Feel ing t h a t M r . 8 . C . C a r t e r has 
todeavored t o serve t h e elty t o t h e 
bea t ot h t s abll l l l ty as a ldermat j f rom 
Better NotJGet 
Dyspepsia 
B yoa can help i t Kodol proventa Dytpepala, by 
effectually helping;. Nature to Rdlere Indigestion. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion. 
*>. 
A great many people who b a r e 
trilled with lndlgeatlon, have been 
eorry for It—when nervous o r 
chronlo dyspepela reauitod. and 
they have not been able t o cure I t 
l i t e Kodol and prevent hav ing 
Dyspepsia. ' 
Everyone la m W e c t t o . 
. tlon. Stomach derangement 
stomach abuse. Juts aa naturally 
and Just as surely aa a sound and 
hoelthg etomach resul ts upon t h e 
taking of Kodol. 
: When you experience Sourness 
o t stomach, belchlTig o t gat and 
s a n i t a t i n g fluid, bloated ten ia t lon , 
gnawing pain In the pit of the 
stomach, hear t bnrn (so-called),' 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
' chronic t ired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And, then tbe quicker you t ake 
Kodol—the better. Ea t what you 
want, let Kodol digest I t 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspept lk tab-
lets," phytlca. etc., a re not likely 
to be of much benefit to you, in 
digestive allmvnts. Papain la only 
. par t ia l d lge t t t t—and physios a r e 
not digesters a t all. 
Kodol i t A perfect dlget ter . If 
you could t e e Kodol digesting every 
particle of food, of a t l f e a d s . l n t h e 
glass test-tabes Id our laboratories, 
you..Would.know t h i a . J u * aa w a t t . . 
aa wa do. 
Nature and Kodpl win always 
. i r e 4 t i c k atomadti—hut- la order 
to be cured, the stomach n m t t rest 
T h a t la what Kodol dose rests t h e 
stomach, while t h e stomach l a t a 
well. Juat a t s imple aa A; B, C. 
Our Guarantee 
ciulra cuntcnia of UM Dottle If Jo% 
honotlx Mji UMt tlfcM nol don# yoa any 
car 
MjM M 
B 3 iSSEFSJSHr , 
II. m i no~ u rnoch u i f . o n r , 
For Sale by the Standard Pharmacy 
How to Increase the Yield of Fruit 
Increased frui t crop* are more often the remit of good manage-
ment than of good luck. Fruit trees and fruit plant* need a liberal 
aupply of 
Virginia-Carolina 
Fertilizers 
The trees absorb plant foods—that is, nitrogen, phosphoric a d d 
and potash—from the soil just the same aa anv other crop. Experi-
~ encchas shown this orer and over again. T m s truth has-become-sa 
• well recognized that14 return to the land what the tree removes if vou 
would expect the best results " has become an axiom with the best 
grewera. 
Apple, pear. p£ach, orange and other fruit trees soon respond to 
careful fertilization. But be sure to use the best fertilisers. 
* I made a test with other companies' fertilisers^ says Mr. H. O. 
Lowry, of Manatee County, F l a . , " and yours proved to be the best. 
The yield where I used Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer, was just twice s s 
much as where the other tw6 companies*, fertilizer was usfd ." 
Hundreds of users say Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers are cheapest 
because of their good qualities—give better satlafaction and quicker 
results. 
at f ree 01 IT sales offices. n application to any of ot 
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. 
Norfolk. Vs. 
C o M a . f t . C a 
Atlanta. Ga. 
Smanah.0*. 
M«aphb.T«aa. 
TBE LANTERN, $1.50 A YEAR 
^ Excursion Rates 
T o Louisville, Ky., and Return 
via. Southern Ry. 
A c c o u n t S o u t h e r n Bap t i s t C o n v e n t i o n t h e - S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n -
n o u n c e } v e r y low round t r i p r a t e s t o Louisv i l le , Kj r . , f r o m all p o i n t s . 
T i c k e t s will b e sold M a y 10, 11. 12 and. 13, 1909, l imited t o r e t u r n l e a v -
ing Lou i sv i l l e not l a te r t h a n m i d n i g h t of M a y 2 2 . 1909. 
Round t r i p r a t e s f r o m pr inc ipa l s t a t i o n s a s f o l l ows : 
A B B E V I L L E 115 85 C H A R L E S T O N « 0 80 N E W B E R R Y ( IS 30 
A I K E N 18.70 C H E S T E R 15 85 O R A N G E B U R G 1840 
A N D E R S O N 15.56 C O L O M B I A 1 « M P R O S P E R I T Y 18 45 
B A T E S B U R G 17.95 G A F F N E Y ' 14.no ROCK H I L L 15 85 
BLACKSBURG 14 B5 G l j E E N V l L L E 1510 S P A B T A N B U R G 1 4 2 0 
B L A C K V I L L E 1 8 « G R E E N W O O D 15 85 S U M T E R 18.25 
B R A N C H V I L L E 1 8 0 0 L A N C A S T E R 17.05 U N I O N 14 K 
Y O R R V I L L E 15.86 
Fo r t i cke t s , de ta i led i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . a p p l y t o S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
t i cke t a g e n t s o r a d d r e s s : 
,J .L. MHEK, J.C. LUSK, 
Asst. General Passenger Agent, ^ Division Passenger Agent, 
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston, S. C. . 
" W A K l ) 4 
Apprec la t lns UM e iee l l en t retulta 
®M'?u,Sioz"«,,5S5 
which h i t lucca t t ru l work la a t a l t t l n c 
ch&securing of t h e 8ou tha ra P o » « r 
Co' t electric power aod m a t t r l a l l i 
ImproTlog t h e water workt d e p a n . 
m e a t w« uni)oa!l(ledl> e n d o n e aud 
oomlna te him for reeleotloo aa a l d w -
— o ( rsm Ward 1 
H l » Wbiokemal l « i lec tur ing 
her c i t es upon t h e f o r m a t i o n of t h e 
( lobe. 
'Now, w h a t c o u n t r y , " t h e said, 
t u r n l n j j to t i t dunce o f . t h e claav. 
" l a oppotl t« u» on t h e Klobe?" 
" i ) U d n o , " answered t h e popll. 
" C o m t , e o m e l " aald M i a Whaek-
^ l a a a H . "Buppo te I _wetg . to , bora _a 
hole t h rough t h e e a r t h h t r e and you 
were t o go In a t - t h l a end. W h t r r 
do you t h i n k you would eome o a t ? 
" O u t e r t h e hole," M i n i ' shouted 
t i e duooe a n d wen t down 0 
r i f f t n « t - - — 
UII IUM. Ward 4. 
Wc of ten woDder .bow any p r r t o n 
ID be per tuaded In to l i k i n g a n y t h i n g 
It Foley - ! ( looey and T a r for couxha. 
oo ldeand l u n g t r o o U e . Do oot bo 
roolrd lu to accep t ing "own make" - -
o ther aub t t i tu t t e . T h o genu ine 
t f 
it. box of _ , R J » d „ p a i n formula ™ m,x 01 
P i n k P a i n Tab l eU . T h e n Q u T T h u r 
doctor If t h e m f t a be t te r one." iMIo 
mean t ronge t t l on . blood pm!>um 
W A R D 1 
Honoring t h a t M r . Joa . A. Walker, 
Sr. , h u made a va lubl t member ol Uie 
oltjr onunoll aod l c t t bla i n t r a / a o d 
" i t h u a l a a m la oaeded la t h a t body ha 
hereby nomina ted for re f lec t ion aa 
a l d t r m a n f rom Ward 1. 
M a n y C l t l f t n . 
D e W l u k L i t t l e Ea r ly Rlaert , UM 
beat known pills and t h e beat pi l l t 
made, a r e t a t r t o take and ac t g e n t l j 
and a r e ce r t a in . We tell and reoom. 
mend them. Standard Pha rmacy , tf 
why b i t p re tc r lp t loh — Dr . Shoop'a 
Bf i tora t iTe—li di rected en t i re ly t o 
t h a c a u t e of t he t e al lmenta t b e weak 
fn t l de o r eon t ro l l l n r nervea. I t I t n ' t 
ao dlflUinlt, aaya Dr .bhoop, t o t l r e n g t b -
a p a weak Stomach, H e a r t , or Kidney a 
If one goee a t i t o o r r e c t l r . E t o h Inside 
organ baa l u con t ro l l ing o r Intlde ' 
n e r r e When t h e u n e r e e t (ail 
t hen vh«ae orcana m u t t tu re ly (al ter 
Th tae »ltal t r u t n t a re lead ing d r u g -
gfata e r e r y w b e r t t o d l i p e n t e and rec-
ommend , D r . Rhoop't Re i t e ra t ive . 
T e t t i t t a w daya, andaee 1 I m | r j r e -
KILL™, COUCH 
AKD CURE TMB I.UWCP 
W,TH Br. King's 
New Discovery 
mo UL xmoKT AM mm 
Tnapa M a m * 
O t e t e n a 
em 
Cores Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 
Pleasant to tnKo 
Cleanses the system 
thoroughly and clears 
* *. rt sallow complexions' of -laxafive Ffrnt Synip 
LEITNEE'S PHA.RMAOT 
